Rosalyn Charles
Crisand Giles [cgiles@biabayarea.org]
Thursday, August 08, 2013 10:44 AM
Michael Houlemard; Lena Spilman; FORA Board
Scott Hilk; Brian Boudreau; Chuck Lande; Jim Fletcher
Re: BIA Comment Letter- FY 2013/2014 CIP item 8.a. agenda dated 8/9/2013
BIA CIP Comment Ltr FORA Board 080913.pdf

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Apologies, there seemed to be an issue with the word document- attached is a PDF ofBIA's Comment Letter
on the CIP (Board agenda 8/9/13).
Best,
Crisand

On Thu, Aug 8, 2013 at 10:39 AM, Crisand Giles <cgiles@biabayarea.org> wrote:
Dear FORA Board members and Staff;
Please accept the attached comment letter on the Capital Improvement Program (CIP) item before
the Board for consideration August 9, 2013.
While the BIA firmly believes it is in our collective best interests to continue working on this CIP,
we have been told the current direction is to postpone the CIP update/discussions until January 2014.
At that time a scope of work will be presented by outside consultant Economic & Planning Systems
to create a Phase Ill CIP analysis for FORA Staff to address the remaining CIP concerns; (1)
updating the remaining transportation project costs, (2) identify the transportation contingencies, (3)
account for the Habitat Conservation Plan cost, (4) review the indexing methodology, and (5) identify
the intended use and authority for FORA to collect $8 Million in Surplus Community Facilities District
(CFD) Fees.
While frustrated these CIP updates and improvements will not happen with this round of CIP
adoption, the BIA is in agreement that the CIP should be updated and the CFD Fee calculated
concurrently.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment.
Sincerely,
Crisand Giles
Executive Director - South Bay
BIA Bay Area
925.360.5101 -Cell
cgiles@biabayarea.org
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August 8, 2013
Crisand Giles
Executive Director

Chairman Edelen and Members of the FORA Board
Michael Houlemard, Executive Officer
Fort Ord Reuse Authority
920 2nd Ave., Suite A
Marina, CA 93933
RE: Comment Letter – FY 2013/2014 Capital Improvement Program (Item 8.a. agenda
dated 8/9/2013)
Dear Chair Edelen and Board Members;
On behalf of the Building Industry Association of the Bay Area (BIA) we appreciate the
opportunity to comment on the Capital Improvement Program (CIP) before you for
consideration. The BIA submitted a detailed letter to the Administrative Committee
clarifying our position and remaining CIP concerns that was included with your Board
packet materials.
Recent discussions at the Administrative Committee meeting brought forward the idea
that updating the CIP should be postponed until January 2014 and that a scope of work
would be created by Economic & Planning Systems to create a Phase III CIP analysis that
would address; (1) updating the remaining transportation project costs, (2) identify the
transportation contingencies, (3) account for the Habitat Conservation Plan cost, (4)
review the indexing methodology, and (5) identify the intended use and authority for
FORA to collect $8 Million in Surplus Community Facilities District (CFD) Fees.

Mailing Address:

We were told that this new Phase III Analysis would be complete prior to applying the
Community Facilities District/Development Fee formula in early 2014 and would include
the required one-year review of the formulaic fee baseline, as required by the First
Amendment to the Implementation Agreement. While the BIA is in complete agreement
that the CIP should be updated and the CFD Fee be calculated concurrently, we remain
frustrated that the CIP before you for consideration does not include updated cost and
programmatic detail. From the BIAs perspective it is important that the mitigations are
fully funded and that the calculated CFD Fees cover all of the necessary infrastructure and
mitigation costs. Each CIP review allows the member jurisdictions and FORA staff the
opportunity to refine those programmatic costs and improve the overall program. We
firmly believe that it is in our collective best interest to keep working on this CIP so it
includes the most up to date and accurate information.

150 S Almaden Blvd., #1100
San Jose, CA 95113

Best regards,

Tel (925) 360- 5101
cgiles@biabayarea.org
http://www.biabayarea.org

Crisand Giles - Executive Director – South Bay
925.360.5101 Mobile or cgiles@biabayarea.org
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Rosalyn Charles
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Haines Jane uanehaines@redshift.com]
Thursday, August 08, 2013 11 :51 AM
FORA Board
Michael Houlemard; Jonathan Garcia; tszymanis@ci.marina.ca.us; Eduardo Ochoa
August 9 FORA agenda Item ?a -The Promontory
Stubbed Attachments.htm; promontory.pdf

Dear FORA Directors:
I hope that you will read my attached email before tomorrow's board meeting.

Sincerely,
Jane Haines
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JANE HAINES

email to board@fora.org
August 8, 2013
Fort Ord Reuse Authority (FORA) Board of Directors
920 Second Avenue
Marina. CA 93933
Re: August 9 Agenda item 7a - Consistency Determination: The Promontory
at California State University, Monterey Bay (CSUMB)
Dear FORA Directors:
This letter explains why I request you not to certify the Promontory Specific
Plan as consistent with the Base Reuse Plan (BRP) on August 9, but rather I
request you to give Marina an opportunity to bring the Specific Plan into
compliance with applicable laws. A lawfully certified Specific Plan is
important because the Promontory project could advance the three E's of
the Base Reuse Plan (BRP) in the following ways:
Economic growth - The Promontory will bring revenue to Marina and
FORA and employ ten people;
Environment - The Promontory will replace blight with development;
Education - The Promontory will provide needed hous1ng for CSUMB
students.
I also request you to require that the BRP Regional Open Space Plan, a plan
applicable to the area where the Promontory is located, be completed and
implemented before the Promontory Specific Plan is certified as consistent
with the BRP. so that the Specific Plan can be amended 1n accordance with
the SAP-required Regional Open Space Plan. This is important because the
Regional Open Space Plan would also advance the three E's, as follows:
Economic growth - The Regional Open Space Plan will create
economic revitalization of Fort Ord by increasing commercial
recreation opportunities;

Environment - The Regional Open Space Plan will integrate Fort
Ord's open spaces into a regional resource for the entire Central
Coast area;
Educat1on - The Regtonal Open Space Plan will create a pleasant
visual corridor and an actual physical connection between the
CSUMB campus and the Dunes State Beach and BLM lands.
My explanations of these requests are div1ded into the following sections:
I.

What Is the Promontory Spectfic Plan?

II. What is the Regional Open Space Plan?
Ill. What are the legal requirements for finding consistency between the
Promontory specific plan and the Fort Ord Base Reuse Plan (BRP)?

111.1.

Master Resolution requirements for a legislative consistency
finding

111.11.

State law requirements for a legislative consistency finding

IV. Conclusion
Attached to this letter ts an Appendix containing pages from the BRP
referenced in the footnotes. The Appendix allows interested persons to read
for themselves the BRP pages wh1ch the footnotes cite.
I. What Is the Promontory Specific Plan?

The August 9
staff report
uses the
term "The
Promontory
at California
State
UniverSity,
Monterey
Bay" to refer
collectively
to three
legislative
consistency
approvals
(Marina
General Plan

Photo from Monterey Hemld show1ng dorm1tones at The Promontory
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text amendment. Specific Plan, and Zoning Map amendment) and several
development ent itlement approvals. 1 This letter primarily addresses the
portion of that approval called "The Promontory at CSUMB Specific Plan"
which will hereafter be referred to as the Promontory Specific Plan.
The Promontory Specific Plan area consists of 8.54 acres bound by 8th
Street along its northern and northeastern edges at the lmjin Road
intersection. Three four-story dormitories will be constructed to house a total
of 583 beds. Ancillary uses will include a leasing office, community center,
and recreational facilities whict1 wi ll include spas, a half court basketball
court, and barbeque areas.
A specific plan is defined tn California as a document that implements a
jurisdiction's general plan for a defined area: 1) by acting as statements of
planning policy that refine the general plan policies applicable to the defined
area, 2) by directly regulating land use, or 3) by bringing together detailed
policies and regulations into a focused development scheme. In the case of
the Promontory Specific Plan, it is a document having 58 pages plus
appendices that on July 2, 2013 was found to be consistent with the Fort
Ord Reuse Plan on a 3-1 vote of t11e Marina City Council. The Promontory
Specific Plan would be the governing land use document for the 8.54 acres
wllere the dormitories will be located. The 8.51\ acres are located in the Trail/
Open Space Link shown on the following page. The trail is integral to the
Regional Open Space System. However, the Promontory Specific Plan does
not mention either the trail or the Regional Open Space Plan.
II. What is the Regional Open Space Plan?

The BRP requires a Regional Open Space Plan to be developed by Marina,
Seaside and Monterey County in collaboration with the California State Park
System to integrate rort Ord's open spaces into the larger regional open
space system, making them accessible as a regional resource for the entire
Monterey Peninsula.:> Its purpose is to create a network of recreation and
habitat resources to attract economic growtll througt1 a vanety of recreation
experiences.3 The following page shows the Regional Open Space System.
It duplicates page 129 of the BRP.

'See Aunust 9. 201~! bonrd pnckct pg. 10
'See Obiect1ve A on AppendiX pg ·1
'Sec Appennix pg G.
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REGIONAL OPEN SPA'tlE SYSTEM

Ill. What are the legal requirements for finding consistency between the
Specific Plan and the Fort Ord Base Reuse Plan?
FORA's Master Resolution Sections 8.02.010 and 8.02.020 set forth the
consistency determination criteria for legislative land use decisions,
including specific plans. 4 California Code of Civil Procedure Section 1094.5
sets forth the requirements for administrative findtngs, which includes
findings of consistency.5
111.1 Chapter 8 requirements for a legislative consistency finding

To the best of my knowledge , the FORA Board has never been instructed in
the mandatory nature of Master Resolution Sections 8.02.010 and 8.02.020.6
Instead, as paragraphs M and N on page 17 of the August 9 staff report
show, your Board has been erroneously led to believe that the criteria for
ftnding "consistency" of a legislative submittal with the Base Reuse Plan
(BRP) is the same criteria applicable to consistency between legislative
submittals and general plans under Title 7 of the California Government
Code and the corresponding guidelines adopted by the State Office of
Planning and Research . General plan consistency criteria, unlike BRP
consistency critena, provides that a consistency determination between a
submittal and a general plan can be based on overall congruence between
the submittal and the general plan, and that there is no need for a precise
match between the two.
However, the criteria for finding consistency between a legislative submittal
and the BRP is very different. As Alan Waltner correctly states on page 5 of
his July 3, 2013 memorandum: "The BRP is not subject to the same state
planning and zoning law requirements that apply to general and specific
plans." The criteria applicable to determining consistency with a general
plan arise under Title 7.0 of the Government Code, whereas the crtteria for
determining consistency with the BRP arise under Title 7.85 of the
Government Code and sections 8.02.010 and 8.02.020 of the Master
Resolution . The Master Resolution mandates denial of a consistency finding
when substantial evidence shows that the legislative decision (such as the
·' Soa Master

R~solut1 0r1

at

h l lp;//wwwJora.or!J/Re~J~,~rls/Mas terResolulron.pdf.

Scct1ons 8 02.0 10 and

a.o2.020

''See Code of C1v11 Pror.edure § 1094 5(b) <~t hllp.//www.leQrnfo.c;a.gov/cgr-b m/drsplaycude?
sectron•=cc;p&Qroup =O100 1-02000&frle= 1084 -1 09 7
~A March 20. 20 13 letter from the Sierra Club at http;//www.fora.org/Soard/20 13/Emarls/

comments03-20 13.pdf explatns why general plan consistency cntena

IS

1nappropnate for BRP

consistency critena. but o ther than Alan Waltner's July 3, 20 13 memorandum . FO RA has arparenlly
tgnoted the S1cna Clu b's ex.planat ron.
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Promontory Specific Plan) is not in substantial conformance with applicable
programs of the BRP (such as the Regional Open Space Plan).
FORA's legal misunderstanding about the cnteria for a consistency finding
between the jurisdictions' general and specific plans and the BRP dates
back to consistency findings made in 2000 and 2001. This misunderstanding
explains why so many BRP programs were never implemented. Had Master
Resolution Section 8.02.010 been enforced, Fort Ord today would be a
worldwclass destination because BRP programs such as the design
guidelines and other basic BRP programs would have been implemented
before the general and specific plan consistency findings were made.
Instead of the 2012 Seeping Report reporting that 171 BRP programs had
not been implemented, it is likely that the 2012 Seeping Report would have
reported Fort Ord's popularity among employers whose employees want to
work here because the 171 implemented programs would have created a
highly desired Fort Ord community. Fort Ord today would be the way that H1e
BRP intended it to be. Instead, Fort Ord today bears little resemblance to
what the 1997 BRP requires.
Fortunately, tl1e 2012 Reassessment process and the publicity about the
"sha ll" in Section 8.02.010 having been changed to "may" has enlightened
the public, so that beginning with the Promontory Specific Plan, the FORA
Board will be asked to ensure that applicable BRP programs are
implemented before future legislative consistency findings are made.
Here is what FORA's Master Resolution Section 8.02.01 O(a)(3) states: 7
"In the review, evaluation, and determination of consistency regarding
legislative land use decisions, the Authority Board shall (emphasis added)
disapprove any legislative land use decision for which there is substantial
evidence supported by the record that [the legislative land use decision]
is not in substantial conformance with applicable programs specified in
the Reuse Plan and Section 8 02 020 of this Master Resolution. "

Here is what Master Resolution Section 8.02.020(a) states:

8

''Prior to approving any development entitlements, each land use agency
shall (emphaSIS added) act to protect natural resources and open spaces
on Fort Ord territory by mcluding the open space and conservation
policies and programs of the Reuse Plan, applicable to the land use
agency, into their respective general, area, and specific plans.... "
1

lllc lin!\ to f-ORA's M astet Resolutton is at footnote 4 1 hen see Sectton 1:1 02 0 t O(a)(:J)

u The link to rORA's Master Ronolulion is at footnote 4 Then see Sec\lon 8.0;>.()"0(•1)

Thus, pursuant to Master Resolution Sections 8.02.010 and 8.02.020, the
Promontory Specific Plan cannot be found consistent w1th the BRP until the
Regional Open Space Plan is adopted and implemented, after which the
Promontory Specific Plan must be amended to be consistent with the
adopted Regional Open Space Plan.
111.11 State law requirements for a legislative consistency finding

California Code of Civil Procedure Section 1094.5, subdivision (b) states that
it is an abuse of discretion for an agency to make a finding that is not
supported by substantial evidence 9 Thus, the FORA Board would be
abusing its discretion if it approved the findings proposed m the August 9
staff report.
Substantial evidence refers to evidence that a reasonable mind could accept
as adequate to support a conclusion. The fo llowing discussion will cite the
text of the BRP itself and maps prepared by a CSUMB instructor as
substantial evidence showing that the Promontory Specific Plan must be
amended to conform to the as-yet-not-adopted Regional Open Space Plan.
BRP Recreation/Open Space Element

The text of the Base Reuse Plan (BRP) itself constitutes substantial evidence
that implementation of the Regional Open Space Plan is applicable to the
the Promontory Specific Plan.
The BRP contains six elements, one of which is the Recreation/Open Space
Element. The Recreation/Open Space Element is based on four themes, two
of which necessitate development and implementation of the Regional Open
Space Plan. 10
The BRP itself does not set standards for the Regional Open Space Plan. It
explains th is is because: "Ample quantities of regional parkland are provided
in the Reuse Plan, due to the development of Fort Ord Dunes State Park and
the BLM lands, so standards fo1 regional park demand were not
developed." 11 Instead, the BRP requires Marina, Seaside and Monterey
County to develop the regional Fort Ord Open Space Plan in collaboration
with the California State Park System. 12

"Sen footnote:, fo• link to CCP § 1094.5. Then see suhd•v•s•on (IJ) of §Hl'l·1 5.
'" Seo Appond1x pgs. 21 and 22.

11 ll11;; quotation t::an

b~:

found on Appenr11x p!J 1

,., Seo AppHnd•x pg:> . l, 10 and 1:3

The BRP states that the "essence" of the Regional Open Space Plan is to
integrate the regional open space system, stretching from the 8th Street
bridge at the Dunes State Beach to the easterly BLM lands through an area
designated as the trail/open space link, shown in BRP figure 3.6- 1.13 The
BRP states on pages 127 and 128 that "Perhaps the most important open

space connection is that wh1ch joms the large interior tracts of land managed
by the BLM with the newly formed Fort Ord Dunes State Beach through the
CSUMB campus and along the lntergarrison Road/8th Street
corridor. ... Coordination of the reuse planning with the planning of the
CSUMB campus is critical to the success of this corridor. ... '' It further states
that this regional open space system is to "attract economic growth through
a variety of recreation experiences. " 14
BRP Recreation Program A-1.2 is intended to achieve this purpose. It
requires the Cities of Marina and Seaside and the County of Monterey to
work with the California State Park System to coordinate the development of
the State Beach with the open spaces into a larger regional open space
system to be addressed by the Regional Open Space Plan . 15 For Marina,
Program A-1.2 states:

"The City of Marina shall work with the California State Park System to
coordinate the development of Fort Ord Beach State Park. " 16
T he 2012 Seeping Report states on pages 4-35 and 4-36 that neither Marina,
Seaside nor the County of Monterey have implemented Program A-1.2.17

Dr. Fred Watson
Maps created by Dr. Fred Watson constitute substantial evidence that
implementation of the Regional Open Space Program is applicable to tile
Promontory Specific Plan.
Dr. Watson is an Associate Professor in CSUMB's Division of Science and
Environmental Policy. He holds a PhD in Environmental Engineering (1998)
and a B.A. 1n Geography and Computer Sctence (1993). botll from the

'' See AppendiX pgs 2 1 and 22.

'' Suo Appendix pg 22.
1

'SeeAppendi)(pgs 7.10"nd 13.

1
''

'

1

SP.P. AppP.ndi x pq. 7

The 2012 Scopu1g R!!port ls 11l ltl1J.//www.lor<.~.uru/8RP!-maiSt;Opln(J.III.Jlli. file relererlC!!U pa(Jl' 11>

•1-35 However 11 cunt<uns <J typo. It P.rronemJsly rP.fers lo proqrarn 8 -1.2 hut reau1nq ttle sP.ct1on

111

tile

c;oniHxl o f the BHP rn<1kes 11 c;IP.<Jr ttl,-11 ttle ~copinq Reporl Intended to refer to program A -12.
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Untversity of Melbourne, and is an expert tn GIS and landscape analysis. He
has created maps showing that the 8.54 acres to which the Promontory
Specific Plan applies are located completely within the Trail/Open Space link
shown in BRP figure 3.6-1 (which is reproduced on page 4 of this letter). An
August 6, 2013 email to me from Dr. Watson explains his methodology and
is contatned in the attached Appendix at page 37.
Dr. Watson's maps can be viewed at http://ccowsLcs_umb.edu/home/proj/
Loog/ord/index.htm. They show the 8.54 acres as a small, pale red area
adJOining the penmeter of the CSUMB lands. His relevant three maps are
respectively titled "Dormitory project: 'The Promontory at CSUMB' Basic
location 20 March 2013," "Literal location of Dormitory Project relative to the
Trail/Open-space link from the Base Reuse Plan 20 March 2013," and
"Practical location relative to the 'Trail/Open-space Link' from the Base
Reuse Plan 20 March 2013" As he explains in his email, ''Practical location"
refers to the Trail/Open Space Link boundaries based on parcel boundaries
that in 2013 can be more accurately portrayed through modern GIS than was
possible when the BRP maps were created in the 1990's.
The maps show that the Promontory's 8.54 acres are wholly within the
Regional Open Space Trail Link. Despite that, the Promontory Specific Plan
does not mention the Regional Open Space Trail Link, nor does it mentton
the Regional Open Space Plan.
Thus, Master Resolution Sections 8.01.010 and 8.01.020 prohibit FORA from
finding the Promontory Specific Plan consistent with the BRP because the
applicable Reg1onal Open Space Plan has not been implemented.
The Promontory Specific Plan

I am unable to find a copy of the Promontory Specific Plan on either the
FORA website or the City of Marina website. I do not know whether or not
copies were provided to FORA Board members. However the proposed
resolution on page 18 of the August 9 staff report states: "The Board finds
that the ... Specific Plan ... related to The Promontory IS cons1stent with the
Fort Ord Base Reuse Plan." How can the Board make that finding if the
Board has never seen the Specific Plan related to The Promontory?
An additional problem is that page 17 of the August 9 staff report proposes
findings H, I, and J stating that FORA's Executive Officer and the FORA
Administrative Committee reviewed Marina's application for consistency
evaluation during July. However I cannot find a copy of the Promontory
Specific Plan in the packet for the Administrative Committee's July 31
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meet1ng. How could the Adm1nistrat1ve Committee members rev1ew the
Specific Plan if copies were not 1ncluded in their packets? 18
I was able to review the Promontory Specific Plan by obtaining my copy from
a Marina resident who emailed me the 446-page packet for the Marina City
Council's July 2, 2013 Council meeting. However, unless a member of the
public had a personal relationship with someone who attended Marina's July
2 Council meeting, it appears that the Specific Plan was not reasonably
available to the general public.
Findings not supported by evidence

For the above-explained reasons, the proposed findings for certification of
consistency of the Specific Plan with the BRP are not supported by the
evidence. In fact, the evidence shows the opposite of what the findings
state. The FORA Board would abuse its discretion if it found the Promontory
Specific Plan to be consistent with the BRP.
IV. Conclusion

I request that Marina be given a chance to amend the Promontory Specific
Plan after the Regional Open Space Plan is adopted so that the Specific
Plan will conform to the Regional Open Space Plan. Hopefully this wouldn't
take too long in that the 201 2 Scoping Report states on page 4-36 that the
County of Monterey has prepared a Draft Fort Ord Recreational Habitat Area
Master Plan which could function as the required open space plan after it is
adopted.
Thus, pursuant to the Master Resolution Sections 8.02.01 0, 8.02.020,
8.01.010 and 8.01.020, I request the FORA Board to:
refuse to certify the Promontory Specific Plan as consistent with the
BRP:
adopt a resolution with findings in support of that decision;
include in the resolution suggested modifications to the Promontory
Specific Plan which must 1nclude conformance with an adopted Regional
Open Space Plan, after which FORA's Executive Officer may in his
discretion either certify or refuse to certify the Promontory Specific Plan
as consistent with the BRP.

'" The link. to the Adm ln1stro t1vo Cornrnlttoe rnootin(:J packet for July 3 t 1s http.//www.for~.orwAdmi n/

20 1 3/Packot//\drn ulP~ckct0731 13.pdf As of August 7. 20 13. tho FORA webSite shows that tho packot fo1
tt1o July 31 Ad rnllliSti LltiVO Co111 1111ttco dous not cont<.1111 a copy ol tt1e Promontory Spoc111C Plan.
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fhe 1997 BRP was intended to create a Fort Ord community that all
residents of Monterey County cou ld be proud of. It's not too late to achieve
this. I request you to begin by requiring the development and implementation
of the Regional Open Space Plan, and then allow Marina to amend the
Promontory Specific Plan to conform to that plan. Thereafter, the Promontory
Specific Plan could be found consistent with the BRP. The 1997 BRP states
tl1at the Open Space Plan's purpose is the following:

"Use the new CSUMB campus, currently in development, as a bridge
between the BLM lands and the new state park, creating both a pleasant
visual corridor and an actual physical connection through the appropriate
siting of trails ..... as ways to ground planning in a conceptual framework
based on sound ecological ideas combined with
redevelopment. " 19

a vision of economic

Sincerely,

Jane Haines

Appendix attached
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Fort Ord Reuse Plan

4.3

Recreation and Open Space Element
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4.3.1 Recreation
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The following is •l gent:ml description of the recreation resou rces aLLhe former
1".'\'j>L'I'iwn•s
for rc .ridw/,1 1111rl
Fort Ord. Specific documents consulted in order lO identify recreation standards
l'isilors
alikt•.
for the recreation planning <H Lhc former Port Ord include Lhc General Plan of
tht: City of Seaside and the General Plan uf the CiLy of Marina. The Monterey
County Department of Recreation was contacted directly.

F.xisting recreational uses of open space at the former Fon Ord include two
golf courses and a club house, baseball diamonds, and tennis courts. Training
areas arc also part of this designation and include a central track and field , a
~tadium, and a recrc.::ltlon complex containing mdoor haskc thall courts. There
arc a number of playgrounds within the existing housing neighborhoods and
collocated wirh the existing schools.
The largest and most important pieces of the FORA reuse planning strategy as
it relates to open space and recreation are already in place, or in process. The
Bureau of Land Management has taken possession of approximaLcly half (ove r
8,000 acres) of rhe r o n Ord interior lands for which it will ultimately have
management responsibility. Significant recreation events, particulnrly mountain
hike rallit:s, are already being scheduled wiLhin these lands. A tentative
identification of major access points has been made, although ongoing trails
and access planning will need to be coordinated with FORA in the futun;. A
preliminary Master Plan has been prerared for the Port Ord Dunes State Park
by the State Park Department, which identifies early thinking regarding the
location of major access points, day and overnight usc areas, trail system, and
habitat managcmem areas. CSUMB has received a conveyance of a part of the
land area, which will ultimately be theirs, and preparation of a Campus Master
Plan has begun. It is imporcam that FORA be involved in rhc p1·cparation of
this Master Plan LO insure incorporation of Lhe major ideas regarding basewidc
recreation connections and conservation of natural resources.
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4.3.1 .2 Recreation Standards
Recreation ~tandard~ for two types of community-oriented rccrcalion faciUttes
were considered in the reuse planning cffon: Neighborhood Parks and
Community Parks. Each is defined below. Ample <JUanlilics of regional parkland
are provided in the Reuse Plan, due to the development of Fort ()rei Dunes
State Park and the HLM lands, so stanclards for regtonal park demand were not
developed.

Neighborhood Parks: Neighborhood parks arc ge nerally expected to serve a
population of between 500 and l ,500 residents. They may include miniparks
(up to l /2 acre tn size) and larger parks for an entire neighborhood (up to l 0
acres in size). They arc typically located with easy walking and biking distance
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Fort Ord Reuse Plan

of residents (:~.pproximatcly l /4 to l /3 mile radius) so that minimal parking
fadlitic.:s arc.: rt:<.JLUred. They should he.: located where neighborhood sidc.:walks
and/ or tr:uls C':ISt so that thc.:y arc easily accessible hy non-motorized forn1s nf
transportation. Neighborhood parks should be c.:asily accessible and visihlc.:
from the.: surrounding area. Accc.:ss for thc.: physically challcngc.:d should be
provided where feasible.: to comply with the Amcric:~.ns with Disabi lities Act
(ADA).

Vl

c

!l>

E

2
w
c

<0

Cl.
!l>
Vl

::l
Q)

Neighborhood parks arc intended to sc.:rvc.: youth from pre-school age.: to high
school age, as well as to provide space for more aclult-rdated activities such as
pick-up basket ball games, dog walking, Prisbee throwing, natu re watching, and
other casual ac;ti,·itic.:s. Thc.:y should include play structures for small chilclrc.:n
when located in proximity to rcsiclc.:nttal neighborhoods and ball fields when
sufficient land is available. Larger community rc.:crc.:ation structu res may be
prc.:sent in more densely populated neighborhoods.
In the village.: nc.:ighborhoods, such as Marina Village, University Village.:, or
Town Center, downtown mmiparks shoui<.J be considcrc.:d as thc.: area develops.
These miniparks should be highly visible.: and easily accessible. 'J'hc:.:y should
c.:ncourage shoppers to stay longc.:r in the area and provJde workc.:rs and visitors
with a place to rc:.:lax, convc.:rse, eat lunch, etc.

0:::

Community Parks: Community parks serve the c.:ntirc.: community. They may
range in si7.C from 10 to 50 acres, although it is expectctl that community parks
larger than 15 to 20 acrc:.:s will have substantial acreage:.: dc.:dicatc.:d to open space/
habitat protection. They may focus on onc.: unilJUt: commun•ty-widc.: fc.:ature or
be designed to bast substantial numbers of people.: and contain many diverse.:
activities. Community parks may inc lude.: fc.:atures such as a public meeting
space (i.e. gazebo and band shc.:ll), camping and rccrc.:ational vehicle facilities,
passive.: grc.:c.:n space, ball fields, restrooms, group shelter(s), vollc.:yball, watling
pool, and sports complcxc:.:s (e.g., swimming pool, ball courts). They may also
he an arc.:a of natural quality and used for more passive outdoor recreation such
as walking, nan.1rc obsc.:rvation, photography, rclaxi ng/rcatling, sunbnthing, and
picnicking. Community parks mfly also include the facilitic.:s that arc typically
provided in neighborhood parks.
Community parks should be designed to sc:.:rvc.: neighborhoods in a 1 to 3-mile
raclius. Tht:}' l)•pically include improvc.:mc.:nts for on-site parking since visitors
may travel by automo bile:.: to utilize the parks facilitic.:s. Parking will typically
include accommodation for horse and other trailers where the park functions
as a trailhc.:ad. Access for the physically challenged should he.: provided where
feasible to comply with ADA.

Standards
Projections were.: made of population-basc.:d rc.:creat.ion demand at thc.: former
Pun Ord within the 20-year development time frame, as we.: II as for the projcctc.:d
full residential build-out of the former fonrt Ord. These projection wc.:rc.: made
scparatdy for each of the three affected jurisdictions. This demand is described
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in bOLh land-based and facility-based terms. l.ncal communiLy standards were
applied in ordc..:r Lo identify the amount of park land which needed tu be set
as1dc..:, based on prnjections of pupulalion by jurisdiction, as shown in 'Table
4.3- 1.

Table 4.3-1
Prolected Park Demand
Jurisdiction

Projected
Neighborhood
Population (1) Standards

Proiocted Park Demand
Acre
Community Acre
Requirement Standards Requirements

2015 Scenario
~ 1 ·1""·' (2)
~c:..,clc

Pl

H,271J

nn ~c.:p11 r:atc -.t.uHIIHd

I U14l

2 ;trrc•/1,1100 1'"1'·
''" •tJn<i.or<l

i\luollnC) CoHIIH) (4)

l ,l'i·l

futJI

21,277

24
II

.'i .u rc•/ I()()!) 1"'1'• 41
I '" rc/I,(X)I) pop. 12
no <t~nJ~rd
II

.....rJl
c
(I)

E

(I)

UJ
SJ

c:
ro

a.
Q)

Build-out

rJl

,\l mn 1 (7)

'i Jo rc•/ I000 1"'1). M

Sc,l\idc (J)

12,Rl7
15.52'1

::J

2 .ocrc•/ 1,(KKl pop.

ll

I :tcrc/l ,fKJO pop. I (o

Mulllcrc)' C:uunty (4)

IJ,42i

• uln ll1 i.uHl "tnJ~rd

2K

a::

110

nu or.cp:u .uc .,, unhtrd

st.1ndord

II

Q)

- J acrc</ I,IKKJ 1'"1'·

Totals

37,7'11

HO

!"ll rl ~~.
(I) Prujcccctlb) 11,0 1\\\. hhf;tl••n 11/2/')5 I '()R,\ pl~nm~ !iccn:tml l l•n,,c)u,lclr••pulllton phruunJ; mulupllcn Jill" h ,,.,.,j,,n c"'lmn)t Cen.._u, dcm·ctl
dnHI fm i\lllrHJ:t, !\c;t'lltlc, ~ml ~hnliC(C) Cuulll). rn:-.1 ,\nne\ nulntU} popuht!UIII" llltl llldllllrd In Cllcubuon!'-.
(2) S4}tirn•· t ·II) f1f ~ lannl (;crumll l1bn, ()•~;~tl ( -'llhuh:\111'1, Ft·lu t l1r\, I'N.'l
(..\) S«Jmcc: ( ;II) ~~fStll\hl.; ( fenernl PLmLJrx llliC, IJ't\mlco ''"''Ull.tll"'l, Nthc;ml~~..:r, Jl)t)]
(•I) Source: ~ lmu c rq Count). j te.: r ~tuf1;11 runl!HIImcmml. Onl) !luh rq~lon.ti u:rn:;t!illll a:ntrltl.~ ull<c n ~mlxll\'l!lion rtliUin.'llll"lll llf ,1111\ !li'ft'!lli/j)Crmn.

National swnJards were applit.:d in order ro idcnnfy demand Cor specialized
rc..:crcation faci lities, .ts local junsdicllons clo not maintain their own facility
standards. Tabk 4. 3-2 illustrates how population projections and national
population-based standard5 (National Recreation and Park Association, 19R3
Standards) produced sp~.:cific faci lity reguir<.:rnt.:nts. A suggested distribution
of th<.:sc Cacilitic..:s JS proposed in Rccrc..:ation Standards and Cost projections
Technical Memo, EDAW, Inc. December 20, 1995.
Following calculation of demand proJecdnns, the.: planning process dc.:vdopcd
a modd park program for the former Furt OrJ to portray a possible disLribution
partcrn of comrnunity-~erving recrcntion lands. The particular park :m:as in
the.: former Fort< )rd located in th<.: areas of greatest demand due LO rcsiclencial
development withi n the 2015 time frame wc..:rc..: idcmi£icd, and the.: projectc..:d
ac reage.: demand was distributed over those parks. 'l'his park program is shown
in Table 4.3-3. Facility demand as well was programmed throughout the
identified rarks fOI' cosl ing purposcs, which is also detailed In Recreation
Standards and Cost projections Tt.:chnical Memo, P.DAW, Inc. Decemher 20,
1995.
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TABLE 4 .3·2
FACILITY DEMAND FOR SELECTED FACILITIES
(based on National Standards)

Facility

2015

(/)
......

c

Q)

1'cnnis Courts
Soccer Fields
B::tskcthall
Cuurtt>
Ballfield (unlit)
Ballfield (lit)
Swlmmin -· ool

2
I

2

Marina
Ruild nut
2
I

3

I

2
I

0

()

3
()

Seaside
Build·ullt
2
3
I
2
2
3

20 15

• Based o n National Rl·crrnlinn :111d Pnrk Association, 1983

3

Monterey County
20 15
Build-out
(l

2

()

0

2

()
()

2
0

0

()

Sw ndard ~

E

~

w
c

co

[

Q)
(/)

::J

Q)

~

This park programming docs not represent a commitmem by the jurisdictjons
to a particular physicnl design program, but is a planning scenario which lnys
the grou ndwork for preparation of a Capital Improvements Plan by forming
the basis o f costing projections. The various jurisdictions making up the former
Port Ord have complete flexibility to su bstitute alternatives programs to this
one to mee t future needs as they develop, so lo ng as nn effort is mnde to
adhere to the identified community standards. There is a real need for flexibiljty
in the Plan, as these needs will change depending on the di rections the ultimnte
redevelopment takes. Pu r example, if the opportunity golf site identified for
Polygon 4 is Jevelopcd, projected recreation Jemnnd will fall , as kss population
growth wi ll he realized, due to the golf course replacing the projected housing
development.

:4.3.1 .3 Objectives
Oijcclil•e A:
lntegmlr Fort Ord's open spaces into tbc lru;~cr r~gional opell Jpaa: !J'S/CIII,
making the111 rlcccssi/Jie as a f'l:~iollrJI re.romrr.frn· the entire Alonlen!)• Penins11/a.
The abundance o f diverse open space resources at the former Port Ord arc so
great that they will become an attmction drawing users nne! visitors from
throughout the region nne! the state. It is importantthnr reuse planning provide
a strategy to insure ade<.1uatc access to these resource~. The value of the Port
Ord open spncc will be en hanced by providing linkages to other signiiicnnt
regional resources, such as .Jnck's Penk and El Toro Regionnl Parks. The
perception that these resources :tre all part of a larger interconnected whole
will contrtbutc to the image of the l\lontcrey Peni nsula as being rich in
recreational resources.

Oljrrtirr 13:

Pro/eel scenit I'II!IJ'S, ami prr.rt'l'l'f' and enhrmrc J•istwl (/llrJ/i()'.

An integral part of the reuse plnnning srrareg)' for the economic redevelopment
of the former Fort Ord is to provide a visually attractive environment which
will be a dmw for businesses and residents :~like. Another goal of the reuse
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TABLE 4.3-3
FORT ORO -2015 PARK PROGRAM FOR ALL JURISDICTIONS
N:m•c
MARINA
l';~rk 10 l'olyr,on •I
Park 1n i><lll'A'"' 2A
P:u·k i11 Polygml 2C.i
Pa1k in Pnlyr,on 171\
'!'OT1\ I$
SEASIDE
Pnrk 111 Polygml
Par~ in Polygcm
P:11 J.. 1n ['"I) f~Orl
P.1rk in Poi)'J::OI1
P.1rk i11 Polygon

Tmal SJ7c

T1·pc

I !I
15

20t
20h
24•

"·~··· n~vcl

(ac r~ ')

oped by 2015

Communny/

20

)()

Nci~-:hhorhond

)(I

)(J

:w.s

5

l'ark
NcighluuiHu>d Park
C<>mn11•n i1y P:.rJ,
Communoty P:.rl<

Community P.~rk
NClfthborlwod P-1rk
Nc1f\hho1 hood P.uJ..
Ncighhnl'iu uu) Park
C<>mmunny P:~ri<

~(l

17
4::! 1\crcs

so
5

12
'J
5

Ill
2S

2

')

....c:C/1

)()

T< Hi\I.S
MONTEREY COUNTY
Park m Poln:on I1h\
P.ul 111 l'ohgcul 1')~

T•ual Dr'
oped i\n·a

<ll

E

3!1 /\ere•
Nughhurlwml Park
Commw11t1· P.~rk

Ill

)()

~~

2."l

w
c
~

'i 1\t·n·:;.

T<>T \LS

<ll

a..
Q)

1/J

:J

planning effort is to Integrate the lormer f.'ort Ord Into the greater Monterey
Peninsula, both functionally and vi~ ually. Due to its location straddling State
Jlighway 1, the main acccs~ route to thc Monterey Peninsula, the forme r Fort
Ord provides a major gatcway image to the Peninsula itself. This image shou ld
be attra ctive and in harmony w ith that o f the overall image of 1he Peninsula
itself.

Oijetlil'l: C:
J>mmolr• thr goal.r qf the I labilalllfrmr{~flllf'lll Pla11 1!Jr01~~/J thr .rrn.rilil1r
.rilill,f!, mtd i11tr-gralirm of' rcm·alion tll'l'ft.r w/;irb c11hm1re the 1/rtlllrrll ro1111111111i(y.
A lthough the llabJtat Mnnagc.:mcnt Plan sets aside considera ble amounts of
land wh•ch functions solely as babtmt, rhe success uf tht: 1Hv{P rests at least
partially on making sure th>tt these.: habitat lands arc part of a greater continuous
nctwmk of habitat. Parkbnds and active recreation areas will form an extremely
valuable part of this nctwmk. Recreation and habitat prcsc.:rvation can be
complementary land usc.: function s, particularly with carefu l planning.
Community dc.:vdopmclll at the former Fort Ord must incorporate an awareness
of the liMP, and site rc.:crc.:atinn areas in such a way ns to con•plcment its valucs.
For example, the preservation ol oak wood lands :Is continuous corridors rather
than ISolated patches wil l require.: the pr~::scrvation of these.: corridors within
residential, commerci,u, and insuttJtinnal land uses. Ont: means to accom plish
this is through rhe scnsiLivc siting of parkland.

OI!Jerlit•e JJ:
l.i.slrtbkrb r1 !J'.flt'/11 r!f rolll!lllllli(y rmrlnt'if!,hhodmod jw-A.s ll'hiriJ jlnJI•idt•
rl'(rt'fllion oppor!tmilit·.r rcflerlil'e ql /octll rotllllllllli{y s/a11dard.r.

i\s the former Fort OrJ is transformcd into

.1 place where pcoplc live, work,
and play, there is a need to provide.: adellualc recrcatinn reso urces of the
appropriate scales and functions to Sl'l'VeS the ncc.:cls of thl enure population.
The cliffc.:rc.:nt jurlstllcuons wluch mnkc.: up the community of rh c.: former Fort
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<>rd have each established their own park standards in accordance with the
needs of theu· residents. ' l'he abundance uf open spnce resources at the former
I ;orr Ord allows each jurisdiction involved in reuse planning w provide fur
amplt: parks and rccrentinn uses as dcvcloprnem strategies arc considered for
the area.

0/yerlil'l! b:
CrwJit' oppm1multl's_for eroi/OIIIir rct'i!ttlizt~tiofl q( tbc jor111er 1·or/ Orr!
lbrot!t?,b I'IICOIII"r{f!,l'lllml of COIIIII/tm'lfll recmtlio11 opporlu11ilies i11 approptialt .rdlil{f!,S-

Ill

c

Q)

E
Q)

w
c:::
Cll

a.
Q)

Ill

::J
Q)

cr

'l'he Monterey Peninsula is n major tourist destination, with visi tor serving land
uses serving as a major underpinning of the local economy. The availaGiliry o f
recreation is alsu an imponnnt feature in the attraction of new businesses and
residents.

0/!Jedil;c r: :
Crcalc r1 1111{ji('(l {)Illell/ q/ biker/ biker rwd eque.rlrirtll trnil.r u•bidJ links
"II .rt•clon r!/ IIJt'}onlll!r l ·orl Orr! rmd eJJmtmw·s alllima!it•e 11/t'all.r q/ /mll.rj>or/({/iofl.
The r.:xtt:nsive system of reserved open space, incltllling local, '\tate, and fr.:d~:rally
owned recreation lands, habitat management lands, and inslitutional settings
provides n unique o pportunity to create a nctw'Ork o f trails which can serve as
an alternative means o f transportation and as recreation, serving the needs of
residems, workers, and visitors alike. The potential of the furm~r Fun ( >rd's
major opr.:n space anractions as an ecotouri!>m draw will be reinforced by such
a system, and the provision of an attractive alternative transponacion network
wi ll reduce the impact of development on thr.: transportation system.

01?;ertit•t• G':

Usc opm .rprtre lo m•ale till allrmlit•t• sellit~f!,_jill· lhl'former Pori Urd'r lll'IJ'

1/t'(~bborboodr rmd in.rtilulirms.

<)pen space sr.:rves funct ions o ther rhan recreation and habitat. It forms the
sr.:tling for th e FORA communities, ncighuorhoods, and busin~ss districts, and
as «uch functions to r.:stab lish the vis ual imagr.: and character of thesr.:
communitie~. Thi~ is particularly true of the image as established through the
wind shield. Open space planning needs lO incorporate strategies revolving
arou nd crcaling gmeway images, strong strl·r.:tscapes, and proper treatment of
residual space.

0/yeclil'e II:

Proll/0/t' t:lll1ii'OIIII/CIIIrtl rrlumlimt.

The uniljliC naturnl resou rcr.:s of the former Fort Ord providr.: an excel lent
ou tdoor laboratory for the large numher of educational institutions establishing
a presencr.: here. The well-documented scientific baseline created as a result of
the Rase Closure proces~, the on-going needs of habitat management, ancl the
ongoing natural systems restoration efforts on parts of the ba~c all provide
oppommiues for hands-on environinr.:ntal education which would be a valuable
learning experience.
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4.3.1.4 Recreation Policies and Programs
City of Marina
All physical features discussed in the City of Marina Policies and P rograms
section an: shown in Figure 4.3-1, the Marina Rccrcalion and Open Space
E lcmem Plan .

OI!Ji!rlil1c / I:
]ul~l!,mle tbcfonmr i"orl Orrl:r open s;)(fces mlo the lru;l!,t'r r~l!,iOII(I/ ojm1
·1Nm' fYSIMJ, 111akiJJ/!, /belli rtcces.ri/Jit• r1.r '' n:~irwal I'I'SOII!'refor lht?mlin• Afonler~y Pc11iJISida.
Recreation Policy A-1: The City of Marina shall work with the Cali fornia
State Park System to coordinate th t: development of Fort ( ) rd Beach State
Park.
Recreation Policy A-2: The City o f Marina shall support the developme nt of
a regional Visitor Ccnter/Jlistorical Museum complex adjacent the Rth Street
entrance lO Forr ()rei Beach State Park which will serve as a orientation center
to communicate information about nil of the former Port O rd's recreation
opportunities.

OI!Jerlit•c /3:

Prolcrl .rcmic 11i1'u•.r, ""d presl'J·/It' and cnbrmcl' lliJI(fll q11alil)•.

(f)

c:

Q)

E
Q)

w
c:

ro

a..
Q)
(f)

::::J
Q)

0::
Recreation PoJjcy B-1: The City of Marina shnll designate a Scenic Corrid or
adjacent to State Jlighway I to preserve and enhance the State I Iig hway I
viewsheJ.
P rogrnm B- 1.1: ' rhe City of Marina shall esrahlish guidelines for minimum
landscaping standards within the corridor which incorporate n regional landscape
theme with regards to permitted plantings, as well as other design features.
P rogram B-1 .2: 'l'he City of Marina shall incorporate landscape buffers and/ or
other mechanisms adequate to mitigate the potcntinl visual impacts on State
Jlighway I Scenic Corridor from devdopmcnt within the J\.1ixed Usc Corporate
Center and D el Mo nte Mixed Usc Districts (polygons 2a and 2b).
Recreation Policy B-2: Tht: City of Marina shall establish landscape gateways
into the former Fort Ord along major transportation corridors with the intent
of establishing a regional landscape chnrncter.

0/!ft:rlit•c C:
Pm/1/o/e !be ~v,oals qltiJc llrt/JilrJ/ Afrmrw/1/eJJI PiaII !lu'OIIJ!.O /he .re11.ritit•1•
silit{l!, (llld inlt:gmtion t!{ rel'reation rln'IIJ which ('11/NIIJcr !be ua/11rrtl t'OIIJ/JIIfl/il)'.
Recreation Policy C-1: The Cit) of Marina shall establish an oak tree protection
program to ensure conscrvadon of cxist.ing coastal live oak wood lands in lnrge
corridors within a comprehensive open space system. Locate locnl and regional
trails within this system.

Ob;erlit•e LJ:
lis!rlbli.rh " D'Jll'/1/ of' CfJIIJIJJJIIJi!Y tJI/d Jll'i,l!,hborbnod j>mJ..:s Jl'bidJj>rot•idt
rccrerllion nj>jJm111nilil'S rcflertit•e ql /oral ro/1/IIJ/mJtY J!tmdards.
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Recreation Policy D-1: Thl· Cit)' of Marina shall designat e and locate park
facilities to adellllatcly serve the current and projected population of Marina
Within the former Fort Ord for both active recrcacion as well as to provide fur
pa~si' e uses such a~ scen ic v i~tas, fish and wildlife habitat, anJ nawre <;tudy.
Recreation Policy D -2: 'l'hc City of Marina shall develop acrive parkland
within the former Fort Urd which renccts the adopted City o f Marina Standal'<.l
o f 5 acres of neighborhood/community parks per 1,000 popu latio n.
Recreation Policy D-3: T he City of Marina shall maximize use of existing
fo rmer military recreation facilities as a catalyst fur crea tio n of qual ity parks
nnd recreation opportunities.
1/1
.....
c

dl

E

~

w
c

1\1

a..
Q)

1/1
::l
Q)

0::

Recreation Policy D-4: T he City of i'Vfarinfl shall develop a plan for ade<jlll\lc
and long-term maintenance fo r every public park prior to construction.
Cr('ti/P ojJj>rJI1tmiliesfor eCOIIOIIIir rt:tJilali:;:alion 1l 1/Jr.forlller FrJ/1 Orr/
lbrot~gb cJ/tOIIrrW'IIII'II/ q/ roiJ/IIItnirll n•ow11iou oJ>J)(Jr/uuilie.r 111 approprit~lc sdlitw.
0/jeclii'C I::

Recreation Policy E -1: The City u f Marina shall identify golf course
opportunity sites where appropdntc ns long-term or interim usc solutions within
the Marina portion of the former Fort Ord.
Program E- 1. l: The City of Marina sball promote the development uf a private
golf course as an interim land usc within the North Airport I .ight 1ndustrial/
Technology District
Program E- 1.2: The Cit) of Mnrina shnll promote the development of n private
golf course as an interim land usc within the Planned Residential District in
polygon 4.

Recreation Policy E-2: The City of Mnri na shall promote the development
o f a variety of mtcri m usc n:crealiun facilities where appropriate withi n the
former Fort Orcl.
Program E-2.1: T he City of Mnrina '> hall faci litate the development and
o peratio n of a comme rcial t:(]UCstrian center ns nn interim land usc within the
Marina ViUagc Distrir r.
OI!JcclitJt' F:
Crt'tllc rl unified ry.rle111 rl biker/ biker am/ UfiiCSitirtn Imils ul1icb links
e~ll .rerlrm rift/Jc.forlllcl' l'orl On/ r111d cncottn{l!.N allmwlit'e 111calls ~( lrrmspo11rtlio/l.

Recreation Policy F-1: The City of Marina shall adopt roadwny sta ndards
which allow for the development of hiker/biker trails Within the right-of-way
where appropriate.
Recreation Policy F-2: The City of Marina shall encourage the development
of alternative means of transportation for rccrention ami other travel.

•

Program F-2. l : T he City of Marina shall adopt n Comprehensive Trails Plnn,
and incorporate it into tts General Plan. T his Trail Plan will identify desired
hikcr/ b1kcr and equestnan t r.1ils within that portion of the.: former Fort OrJ
within Marina's jurisdiction, create a trail hierarchy, and coordinate trail planning
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• Habitat Management Parcels
- City of Marina Managment

Neighborhood Park
- 27 Acres Total
- 10 Acres Improved by 2015
• Located in the Planned
Residential District
Community Park
- 40 Acres Total
- 5 Acres lmporved by 2015
- Located In Marina
Village District

•

Neighborhood Park
- 10 Acres Total
- 10 Acres Improved by 2015
- Located In the Mixed
Use Corporate Center

•

Fort Ord Dunes
State Beach

....

• Habitat Management
Parcels
- University of California
Management Natural
Reserve System

...

LEGEND:

c=:J

CSUMB
Other Public Open Space Recreation-Oriented
Other Public Open Space Habitat Management
Jurisdiction Boundaries
Regional Hiker/Biker Trail
Local Hiker/Biker Trail
Equestrian Trail

®
0
0
G

Neighborhood Park

CJ
D
D

Visitor/Cultural Center

Community Park
Golf Course Opportunity Site
Equestrian Center Opportunity Site

Trailhead
Environmental Education

FIGURE 4.3-1

l'fll!.C-IU.ft OWd

EMC Plnnnlng Gtoup Inc.

Rov.. tlltl/01 8.00 PM

NOTE: Recreation program reflects assumptions
end stenderds used to contribute to the preparation
of the Busina51; and Operations Plan and are Illustrative.
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with other jurisdictions with in Fort Ord boundaries in orcler to improve acce~s
to parks, recreational facilities and othc·r open space.

Oljl'rlii'C (.':
Use open spart' IJ'bereJ't'l' po.rsilllr to cm11e an allrtlclil'l' .rl'llil~f!, .for tbe
former Fort Orr/'s 1/I!II'IIL'i,~b/Jor/.J()orl.r and instilulions.

Recreation Policy G-1: The City of Marina shall usc incentives to pmmote
the dcvdopmcm of an imegmtcd, attractive park and open space system during
the development of individ ual districts and neighborhood's within the former
Fort O rd .

Recreation Policy G-2: 'rhe City of Marina shall encou rage tht: crcalion o f
r/)

.....
c

Q.)

E

~

w
c

Cll

a.
Q.)
r/)

::J
Q)

a::

private parks and open space ns n component of private development within
the former Fort <)rd .

Recreation Policy G-3: The City of Marina shall adopt landscape standards
to guide devclopmcnr of strectscapts, parking lots, government facilities,
in~tlrutional grounds, and

other public and semi-public settings within the former

Fort Ord.

Recreation Policy G-4: 'f'hc City of Marina shall coordinate thc development
of park and recreation facilities with neighboring jurisdiclions including the
City of Seaside, Monterey County, CSUMB, California State Parks, and the
Bureau of l .ancl Managerncnt.

0 I!Ji'CIil•c• TT:

Promote emlii'OIIIIIC/1/rtl r.d!lrrllion

Recreation Policy H-1: The City of Marina shall work with educational and
environmental institutions and organizations to create opportunities for
environmental learning experiences on Marina habirat management lands.

City of Seaside
All physical features discussed in the Cu:y of Seaside Pohctes and Programs
section arc shown in Figure 4.1-2, the Seaside Recreation and Open Space
Element Plan.

Oljl'clire .-<1:
lntegmtr tbl' fonllel' Pori Onl:r opm .rjJacl'.r into /be largt·r rc;~iotlfll ojJell
.rjJtlcr .ryste111, 111aki1~P, theiJI arrl's.ri/Jit• r1.r tl r~giotwl nsoNrrefortbl' mlin Afonler~y Pmi11Siflr1.

Recreation Policy A-1: The c:ity of Seaside sbaU work with the Cnlifornia
Stale Park System to coordinatt: rhc development of Fort Ord Reach State
Park.
Protrrl rcl'llic t•ii'II'S, ailtl prc•Stl'l'l' rmd 1'11/trmcr l'l.flltil qllali[J•.

Recreation Policy B-1: The City of Seaside shall create a Scenic Corridor
adjacent State llighway I to preserve and Lnhancc the State I Iighway 1vicwshcd.

•

Program 13-1.1: The City of Seaside shall establish ~uidclines for mtnimum
landscaping standards within the corridor which incorporate a rcgionallandscapc
theme .
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-'
• Neighborhood Park
- 9 Acres Total
- 9 Acres ImP-roved by 2015
- Located in Gateway Regional
Entertainment Distnct
• Noighborttood Park
• 5 Acres Total
• 5 Acres Improved by 2015
- Located In University VIllage

• Community Park/
Trailhead Access
- 25 Acres Total
-2 Acres lm~roved b'L2015
- Located In Planned Residential
Extension Districts

FRF\. -SEA.DWC
SOURCr :

/

Jono9 & Stnkn "l ,

199'>; Monlnroy Co., 1 995; EDAW, 1996.

"""

LEGEND:

D
rzzJ

Bureau or Land
Management Lands

~

Restricted Access

D
D

CSUMB

CJ

®
0
©

Nelghborttood Park

Other Public Open Space Recreation-Oriented

~

Equestrian Center Opportunity Site

Commercial Recreation

~

Visitor/Cultural Center

QJ

Trailhead

[I]

Environmental Education

Equestrian Trail
rRtCSEADWG
Re~~ .:

8/0101 6:22 PM

....

NOTE: Recreation program r~;~necta a55umplions
and standards used to contr1buta to tha preparation
of tha Buslnoss and Operetlons Plan and are illustrative.

Local Hiker/Biker Trail

Limited Access

Junsdiction Boundary

EMC Pleoolog Groop Inc.

Regional Hiker/Biker Trail

Community Park
Golf Course Opportunity Site
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FIGURE 4.3-2

SEASIDE RECREATION AND
OPEN SPACE ELEMENT

Fort Ord Reuse Plan

Program B-1.2: The Ci ty of Seaside.: shall I'C.:<.juire th:u all development within
the Regional Retail and Coif Course I lousing Districts incorporate.: land-scape
huffc.:rs :~dc.:quatc tu vis uallllll'USIOn mto 1he State.: I lighwa)' 1 Scenic Corndor.

Recreation Policy B-2: The Ciry of Seaside shall establish landscape g;uewnys
into the fo t·mcr Fort C)rd along major tr<tnsportation corridors to establish a
n.•gional landscape character.
0/yrctil•e C::
Pro!IIO!t· tbe.w)(lls q/lbt' TlrJ/JilrJI Afmwgemml Plan lbrol(f!,V 1111' .rm.rilii'P
anrl inlt;f!,mlion of' ri'CJ"I'fllion tlrerl.r IJ'bitb l'llbrll/11! /be 1/rllum/ mlllllllllli(y.

sitil~l!,

VJ

c
G.l
E
G.l

UJ

c

Recreation Policy C-1: The City of Se:~s ide shall establish an oak tree
protection progmm to ensure conservation of existing coastal Uve oak wood
lands in largl.! corridors within a comprehensive open space system. (.ocate
local and rc.:gional trails within this system.
0/!}t•rlil•e D:
f-i.stablisb 11 :r)•slrlll q/ COIIIIIIIIni(y and ne~'l!.,bborboorl j>(/rk..r ll'hir!J j>rm•ide
rem•alion oj>j>orlllnilie.r r~fleclil'l' q/loml rotlllllllllil)' slrmdrml.r.

!\1

a..

Q)

VJ
:J
Q)

a::

Reci:eation Policy D-1: The City of Seaside shall clc.:signate and locate park
facilities to alb.luately serve the current and prujcctcd population of Sc.:asidc
within the former Port Ord for both active recreation as wdl as to provide for
passive usl.!s such as scenic vistas, fish ancl wildlife habitat, and nature study.
Recreation Policy D-2: The City of Sea-;idt: shall develop active parkland
with in the formc.:r f'ort Ord within the 2015 time frame which reflew. the
adopted City of Seaside standard of 2 acres of neighborhood parkland and 1
acre of communi ty parkland pt!r 1,000 population.
Recreation Policy D-3: The City of Sca!>ldc shall maximi:-.c usc of existing
former military recreation facilities as a catalyst for creation of quality parks
and rc.:crcation opportunities.
Recreation Policy D-4: Tht! Ciry of St.:a~ide ~haJJ devdup a phm for ;HlctlU<lte
and long-term maintcnancl.! for every public park prior to construclion.
0/yec/i/IC n:

C:rca/c ojJJ>0111111itieJ .fOr V({)/1()/llir f'l'l ilali!;(flll0/l ql !IJI'jOI'IJ/1'1' I ·'or/ Orr/
qf COI/1/III't<ial recrcalimt ojJporlunilits in (1/>flroj>rirtlt' .rl'llit{f!..J.
1

1br01~1!,b t'I/COIII'r{~e/111!111

Recreation Policy E-1: S<.:aside shall identify an apprnpnatc.: amount of
comrnercial recreation oppununiry sites in compatible settings to ensure that
thcst: rl.!creatiun oppornmities arc rc.:alizc.:d. These uses will he.: considcrcd
compatible land uses whc.:re identified.
Program lo: 1.1: The City of Seaside shall designate the existing golf course as
a recreation opportunity site, and tn he operated as a commercial venture.
OI!Jt'C/11'1: 1·>
Cnwlt' r1 lm!fit•rl !)'Jiem 1!{ biJ.;er/ biker rmd t•qm•.rlrian lrail.r w/; itb lillk,r
11ll Jt'r/OI:r o/lhr former f-'orl Orr/ and mrOIIt'r{f!,l'S allemrtlit't' 11/MII.r af lrriiiS/JOI'ItJiion.

•

Recreation Policy F-1: Tbt! City of SeasHk shall rc.:st.:rve sufficient ~pace
within key transportation arterials to accommodatl.! pat hs for altcrnativl.! means
of transpot't:ll ion .
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Recreation Policy F-2: The City of Seaside shall encourage the Jcvclopmcnt
of altern:-ttive means of transportation for recreation and other tr:n·cl.
Program P-2.1: The City of Seaside shall adopt a ( :omprchcnsive 'J'rads Plan,
and incorporate it 1nto irs General Plan. This Trail Plan will idcnufy desired
hiker/hiker and equestrian trails within that portion nf the former Port Ord
within Marina's junsd1ct1on, create a trail h1eran:hy, and coordinate trml planning
with other jurisdictions within l.'ort Ol'll boundancs in order to improve :tCCL'SS
to parks, recreational fac ilities and other open space.
OI!Jrctil't' ( ,':
Usc open .rjJarc ll'berc/'1'1' pos.ri/Jic to rrerttt• rl/1 riltntrti1•r
(or111er l·orl Orris 111111' llt'iJ!.hborhoodr rmd i11.rtitlftirms.

.rl'ltll~l', .for t!Jt'

Recreation Policy G-1: The City of Seaside shall usc incentive~ to promote
the dcvdupmcm of an imcgratcd, anmctivc park anci open space system during
the development of individual districts nnd neighborhood's within the former
r:ort Ord.
Recreation Policy G-2: The City of Seas1de shall encourage the creation of
private parks and open space as a componem of private development within
the former Fort OrJ.

....c
(/)

11>

E
11>

w
c:
(Q

a..
Q)

(J)

::J
Q)

Recreation Policy G-3: lhc Ciry of Seaside shaU adopt landscape standards
to guide development of Slt'Cetscapcs, parking lots, government facil ities,
institutional grounds, and other public and semi-public settings with in the former
Fort Ord.

0:::

Recreation Policy G-4: The (iry of Seaside shall coordi nate the development
of park and recreati011 fnci lit.ies with neighboring jurisdictions including the
Ctt)' of Marina, Monterey County, CSUMB, California Stat<:: Parks, and the
Bureau of Land Management.
0/ji'clil't' T1:

Pm111ole enrironl!leulal cduration

Recreation Policy H-1: The Cit)' of Seaside shall wmk with educational and
environmental institution-; and organizations to create opporl\lnit ies for
environmental learning experiences on Seaside open space and recreation lands.

Monterey County
All physic::~! features discussed in the Momcrcy County Policies and Prog rams
section arc shown in Figure 4.3-3, the Monterey (ounry Recreation and Open
Space hlcment Plan.
0/yi•rtirt·. 1:
lntl',_wrlte thr.fonl!tr J·rn1 On/'s opw spaas into /be lru;~1'r n;l',wllal ofH'II
s;wcc .r)'Jtt•tJJ, 111akh~l!,tbe111 am·ssi/Jit· as a rc:~ional rc•.rntfln•.forthr entire Alrmtcm'J' Jlt'II/1/SIIIa.

Recreation Policy A-1: L\lonterey County shall provide for adeLiuatc access to
BLM recreation area.
OI!Jtrlil•c· H:

J>ro/cd srwir t•il'w.r, rmrl prc.rrn'f aurl mlwucc risual qllali(J'.
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Fort Ord Rouse Plan

Recreation Policy B-1: Monterey County !>hall work with the Arm> to review
des•gn of the landfill closure cap and rdawd infiltration ponds ro ensure
devdupmem of a landscape which enhances the adjacenr natural setting and
hccomes a visua l asset to former Port Ord.
0/!}rclit'l' C:

J>mmo/t' lbr ,~oafs r!f /be 1/a/Jila/ 1\lallt{J!.,I'IIIl'lll J>la11 lbrot(~h lbt• .ft'll.rili!•t•

stli11g mlfl 111/cgmlio!l

q/

rerrmliOII rm'fl.r wbid1 mha11u ll;r lltlluml a/11/llllllli(J'·

Recreation Policy C-1: Monterey County shall cstablish an oak tree protcclion
prog ram to ensurc conservation of cxisling coastal live oak wood lands in largc
corridors within a comprehensive open spacc systcm. Locate local and reg10nnl
trails within this systt:m.

....c:

!/)

Ob;cclil•e D:

Q)

rt'CI"I'rllion opporltmilir.r r~fleclil 1r r!f /oral COI/111/IIIIi()' .rlrmdrml.r.

csla/Jiis!J

II

J)'.flt'/11 of' tOIII//1/(JiitJ• rllld ne{l!,bborbrlod pmkr ll'hiriJ prot'ide

E
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w
c:
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Q)
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Recreation Policy D-1: Monterey County o;; hall designate and locate park
facilities to adequatc.:ly serve the current and projected population of Monterey
County within the former I:on Ord for hoth active recreation as well as lO
providc for passive uses such as scenic vi~tas, fish and wildlife habitat, and
narure study.
Recreation Policy D -2: Monterey County shall develop acti ve parkland withi n
thc formt:t Fort Ord within the 20 15 Lime frame wh ich rcfkcts thc County
subdivisio n standard of .003 acres of neighbo rhood parkland per person within
development areas.
0/ycclil'r Tl:

l.nw/1' ojJjJorlmnlics )or t'fOIIOIIIic l'l't'ilalizalioll qj'lbt• J'onm•r Fori Ord

!IJJ'OI(P,b ei/COIIrrlj,CIJIG'/11

qf (0111111/!n'irtl l'f'CrMiiou oppm1tmilies in approprialt• sdlil(~.f.

Recreation Policy E-1: Monter<.:)' Count)' shall identify an appropria te amount
of commercial recreation o ppo rtuni ty Sites in compatible settings lO ensure
that these recreation opportunities an: realized. Thco;c uses will be considered
compatible land uses where identified.
Recreation Policy E-2: Monterey County shall work wirb landowners to create
a multi-functional recreation area within the former militar} landfill an~a .
Program E-2.1: Momcrey County shall create a joint managemcm team with
representatives of adjacent agencies to work together institutionally in the
planning and Jcvclopmt:nt of the landfill, protect oak woodlands, and address
potential impacts of planned uses on surround ing neighborhoods.
Program L-2.2: Monterey County shall promote the dt:velopment of
commercial recreation uses of this area compatible with the capping of the
landfill, inclllding such uses as a go! f course, an equestrian center, and a regionserving amphitheater.

•

Program E -2.3: Montc..re) Count) shall designate a team of staff planners,
landscape architccrs, engineers, and other qualified professionals lO work with
rhc Army through the OR/\C process to ensure landfill cap design is adet]uate
for proposed uses, including StiCh parameters as depth of cap, final landforms,
and visual attractiveness.
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I • University
Commercial Recreation
of California

Habitat Management Parcels
University of California
Management Natural
Reserve System (NRS)

Management (NRS)
• Habitat Management Parcels
University of Califomi~
Management - Form'fr
Landmt Site
. -

• Marina Community Park
- 46 Acres Total
- 17 Acres Improved by 2015
- Located In tne CountY
Recreation District

I

• Habitat Management Parcels
Monterey County Management
• Habitat Management
BLM Management
• Regional Recreation/
Habitat Management
(BLM)

• NPC Botanical
Garden

•

• Augmentation of
Laguna Seca
Regional Park

!lOURCf•

Jona s h. S tokaa, 1 mt~: ~nlmnr A!lsoclntn :t, (Rn - proJnc tod) , 1~J95: Montnr ny <~o. , 19 9 5; E: DAW, 1996.

LEGEND:

D

Bureau or Land
Management Lands

E2L]

Limited Access

fZ8

Restricted Access

..
D
D

~R~C.C IY

CSUMB Campus
Other Public Open Space Recreation-Oriented

Equestrian Trail
Regional Hiker/Biker Trail
Local Hiker/Biker Trail

0
0
<D
D

Neighborhood Park
Community Park
Golf Course Opportunity Site
Equestnan Center Opportunity Site

IYl

Visitor/Cultural Center

QJ
[]

Trailhead

Commercial Recreation
Jurisdiction Boundaries

0

Youth Camp

Other Public Open Space •
Habitat Management

Environmental Education

L!WO

EMC Pfenning Group Inc.

Rl'l.: 818101 4:58PM

NOiE: Roc<ootlon progrom rofloctt OIIUrf1lllons
and standards used to conlt1bute 10 the preparation
or thu Buslnou and Operotlons Plan and are Illustrative.
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FIGURE 4.3-3

COUNTY RECREATION AND
OPEN SPACE ELEMENT

Fort Ord Reuse Plan

Recreation Policy E-3: Monterey County shall coordinate with the City of
Marina and the BLM to create an eguestrian center/trail access point into the
Bl .M lands wtthin !\farina's Communit)' Pnrk on Intcrganison Road.
Program E-3. I: Momercy County shall designate an equestrian trail hctwt:t:n
the former landfill area equestrian cemer and the Marina Community Park
along lntcrgamson Road, includmg a safe crossing pouu of l ntergarrison Road.

Ofdcclit'e 1::
Crettlc rl mt{{trrl !J'.fll'lll r!f/;i/..~e,j biker n11rl eqlll'.flrirm lmi/.r ll'hic/; li11k.r
rill St.'Ciot:r ~j'tbcforlllcr Pori Orr/ a11rl IJ/JC0/1/'fl.~t'S rtllcmrllil'(: 11tem1.r r!(lmllsporlnlion.

C/l

c:
Q)

E

~

w
I:
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a..

Q)

C/l

:J
Q)

cr

Recreation Policy F-1: Momerey County shall rest:rve sufficient space within
kcy transportation arterials to accommodate paths for alternative means of
transportation.
Recreation Policy F-2: Tbe County of Monterey s hall encouragt: the
development of alternative means of transportation for rt:creation and other
travel.
Program P-2.1: Th<.: County of Mont trey shall adopt a Comprehensive Trails
Plan, and incorporate it into its Greatt:r Monterey Peninsula Area Plan. This
Trail Plan will idt:ntify desired hiker/biket· nnd equt:strian trails wirbin that
portion of Lhc former Fort C)rd within Marina's jurisdiction, crcatt:s a trail
blerat·chy, and coordinates trail plannmg with oth<.:r jurisdictio ns within the
former Pon Ord boundaries in ord<.:r to improve access to parks, r<.:creadonal
facilities and other open space.

Oijerlil'l' C:
Usc npl'll .rptict' ll'hercrcr possible /o crerJic rill tlllmrlire .rellillgfor lbt•
.fnrlllrr Pori Orrl'.r JreJI' ne{~h/Jorhoot!s and inslilulionJ.
Recreation Policy G-1: Momercy County shall usc incentives to promote the
development nf an integratt:d, attractive park and open spact: system during
the development of individual district~ and neighborhood's wi t bin the former
Fort Ord to encou rage recrt:ation and the conservation of natural resources.
Recreation Policy G-2: Monterey County shall t:ncouragc the creation of
private parks and open spact: as a component of private development withm
Fort Ord.
Recreation Policy G-3: Monterey County shall adopt landscape standards lO
gu.ide d(:ve lnpment of streetscapes, parking lots, gov<.:rnrncnt facilities,
institutional grounds, and other public and semi-public st:ttings wtthlll the fnrmt:r
Fort Ord.
Recreation Policy G-4: Montert:y County shall coordinate the dt:\ elopmem
of park and recreation facilitit:s with nctghboring juriscltctions incluwng rhe
Cities of Seaside and Marina, CSU M 11, Mnntercy Pcninsula Regional Parks
District, California Stat<.: Parks, and th<.: Bureau of Land Managt:ment.

OI!Jl'rlit't' f 1:

•

i>rnlllole t•m•imnlllmlalt•rluMiion.
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Recreation Policy H -1: 'J'he County of Monterey ~hall work with cdue:ttional
and environmcntal in~titutiuns and organizations to create: opportunitics for
em trunmental learning cxpc ncnecs on County habitat m anagement lands.
Recreation Policy H~2: The County of i\fontcn:y ~h all ensu re that rhe
designated opcmtor of it's Youth Camp d('velops a theme o f environmental
education as pan of its curnculum.
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Fort Ord Reuse Plan

ortation Demand
strategies offer th e potential to improve peak hour congestion ancl traffi
' thout rec1uiring physical improvements to the roadway system.
1c
measure included in an employe r-based T DM program may prov1dc ince ·ves
for the u. uf alternative travd modes and disincentives to drivin nlonc.
Examples o such m easures arc listed below.

c:

('fl

a..

On-Site Rideshari

Q)
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::l
Q)

a::
•

Q)

Gunramcccl Rid e I lome;

..c.

Bicycle Facilities; and

"-

'-

0

...0
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Pnrking Pricing.

~

Q)

E
Cl)
L..

I •:lcment of the Reuse Ph111, and
travel forecnst nnalys is.

lL

Telecommunication
Tclecommunicntions · able people to eliminate a wurk tri J)' using technology
(e.g., PC:s, telepho ne ~AX machines) to wo rk at home for s e portion of the
1111Uting, described within the cmploycr-ba. ·d 'J'DM section
a b ove, is one urm of telecommun ications . O th er
m s 1nc luclc
telcco nferen ng, tclcshopping, tclcbanking, and tele-ecluc, 'on. New
develnpme could include telephone and com puter infrastructure
the use o telecommu nicatiOns. With the rcccm increase in interest i
of the ternct, many more people and services will be going "on-line.

3.6

Conservation, Open Space, and Recreation
Concept

3.6.1 Landscape Character of Fort Ord
T he va ried landscape of th e fo rmer Fott Ord reflects its posJt ton at the
Inte rsection of the broad Snli nas R..ivcr Ynlley, the coastal strand, and tbc foothi lls
of th e Los Padl'es Mountains. ' l'he ovt:rlaymg pattern o[ human ckvelopment
has furtht:r divided this tt:rrain into distincuvc zones, with two imervcnlions in
particular having an imprtct on the character of the landscape: Stntc llighwa}' I
and the mam cantonment art:a. In general, tht: former l 'ort ( )rd can ht: perceived
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as having five: clistinct landscape zones formed by the intcr:u::Lion between naruml
and human forces. These zones mcludc:
th<.: coastal strand;

•

tlw back dune hndscapc clomin:w:d by State llighw:t)' I;
the urbanized main cantonment area;
the escarpment above the Salina~ River; and
and the ro lling interior hills.

c
ro

The coastal strand zone is isolared from the rest of the base visually by n series
of high sand dune:-., and phy~ically b) th e prc~encc of State llighwa) 1. These
dunes have been disturbed in varying clcgn:cs b y human activity, and in many
places liule native vc:gctacion remains as a resu lt. A broad sanely bt:ach on the
ocean si'k of th e dunes represents a valuable recreational asset, as hns been
recognized with the creation of a new state beach .

a..
Q)

1/J

::l
Q)

a::

Q)

.c
1..

Stale Highway I parallels the coastal strand 111 the area immediately <.:ast of the
main coastal dunes. This area is ge nerally lower than the test of the former
Fort Ord, which lies to the cast, and as a result is fairl y visually co ntained. The
motorist travel ing along State llighwny I within the confines of the base has
only limi ted views of existing mi litary devdopment. This sense of containment
1s nided by th<.: existing landscaping of Monterey cypresses and other tTces along
the highway.

.E
~

....
0

s:

Q)

E

ro
...
u.

With some excc:ptions, such as th e East Garrison, firing ranges, and other
functional improvements, most of the <.:xlsttng development at the form<.:r Port
Ord is located in or adjacent tht: fo r'mer Mnin Garrison area. The landscape is
dominawd by former mititary buildings, most of them one-to-three story WWIIem painwd wooden structures, and a dense pattern of existing roads. Topography
i-; fairly !<.:vel, particularly along State I Iighway 1, but rises up to the east and
hegins to break into th<.: pattern of low ro lling hiiJs wh ich charactet·i;rcs the rest
of the base. Where the native vegetation is slill undisturbed, the landscape is
dominated by t h1ck stands of coastal oak woodland .

.., ·

•

The northern boundary of th<.: (ormcr Fort Ord roughly corresponds w the
south edge of the Salinas River Valley. l'hi s edge is marked by a shii'"P escarpment
which rises alll'l1pt! y from the valley Door, in some plac<.:s as high as several
hundred feeL Dramatic vistas across the rich agricultural tields of the valley arc
found in many places.
Roughly two-thirds of the base consists of the undeveloped lands south and
cast of the Main Garrtson area. The dominant vegetation coverage 111 this area
is of coastal scrub, w it h some areas of oak woodlands, and annual grasses where
the soil has hc:cn disturbed. Must of the base is underlain with rolUng s:mdy
hills whose form is clearly revealed by th<.: low vegetation cov<.:ragc. No clear
drainage patterns arc s<.:cn, as these deep sands absorb most rainwater.
Consequently therl arc many small vallc:ys which arc\ isually isolntcd .
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3.6.2 Open Space
Many of the land uses proposed fur the future development of the form er
Port Ord fall into the catego ry of open space. Among these are lands set aside
fo r habitat protection, park lands dedicated to pulltic recreatio n, commercial
recn:atiun lands such as golf courses, institutional settings such as the CSUMB
campus, and some isolated peripheral art•as which form image gateways alung
major roadways. Some areas perform multiple functions. Fnr cxnmplc, public
recrcntion lands may function as valuabl e habitat reserves or corridors.
Collectively, these land uses form the o pen space network of the forme r Port
Ord. This network functions as a setting for the trail system which forms a
valuable recreation and alternative transportation purpose. It also function s as
a system of corridors for movement of wildlife and plant species between the
larger reserve lands, and as a matrJX mto which arc embedded the various
commercial and residential nc:ighhorhoods of tht: former Port Ord.
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ro

a..
Q)
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:I

Opportunities wen: recogni zed carl)' in the reuse planning process for the
implementation of four mam 1deas whiCh would form the framework of the
recreation and conservation strategy. 1\s shown in Pigure 3.6-1, the RegJOnal
Open Space System diagram, each of these ideas embraced a major disc n.:et
piece of propt:rty within the: confines of the former hase. The basic intem o f
these four ideas is as follows:
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Designate a major new state park to take advantage of the extensive
beaches o f the former Fort Ord, creating a new visitor draw to und erpin
the region's tourist economy. This is being implemcmcd as Port Ord
Dunes State Beach.
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Use the new CSUMB campus, currently in development, as a bridge
bcrwccn the BT J'vf lands and the new state park, creating both a pleasant
visual corridor and an ac tual phys ic:li connection thro ug h th e
approprinte siting of trai ls.
Develop a scenic corridor along the existing State Highway 1 to reinforce
its image as the gateway to the Peninsu la as well as to the former f-ort
Ord itself.

rn order to take advantage of these existing land-based opportunities, and

to

form a meaningful greate r whole throughout the former Fort Orcl wtth regards
conservation and recreation, four majo r concept:;, or themt:s, were developed
to guide conserva tion and recreation planning. These themes arc seen as ways
to g round planning in a conceptual framework bflsecl on sound ecological ideas
combined with a vision of economic rc:devdopment. The essence of thc:sc
themes can be summarized as follow!.:
to

Connect the individ u.d open space parcels inro an integrated system
for movement and usc of bnrh native plant and animal species and
people.
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Intt:gratc the fo rmer Fort Ord with the regional open space system,
creating a network of recreation and habitat resou rce:; whtch is unil1uc
considering the adjaccm agriculnmll and urban amenities, and which
will ;Htracr economic growth through a variety of recreation experiences.
Ach1eve a balance between rccn:ation and conservation with appropriate
land usc designations to support both functions. Plnn with multiple
goals in mind, so that hnds identified primarily as recreation resources
will also be managed for value as habitat, and habitat lands can also
serve a~ a recreation resourc<.:. Por example, habitat can promote a
recreation value, such as set·ving a5 a tl'ai l conduit, or for nature viewing.
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1\chicve a permanent conservation of aU habitat t}1)es. A multiplicity
of habitat t)•pes have been identified at the former Fort U rd, each with
irs own complement of spcxial status species. T rue conservation means
rt:gan.ling each as having some value in 1ts own right, not just those
identified as h:~ving the highest habitat values. This may best be achieved
by distributing open space areas throughout the former Fort Ore! .
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The most resonant recreation/ conservation theme of the ret1se planning effort
IS that of connection: ensuring that open space forms a 1ru ly interrelated and
continuous system at the former Fort Ord. Several major connections in
particular have been emphasized which form the main fram ework of the Port
( >1·d open space system. These connect inns [I re illustrated in Pigu re 3.6-1.
Perhaps the most important open space connection is that w hich jo ins the large
interior tracts of land managed by the BLM with tbe newly formed Port OrJ
Dunes State Bench through the CSliMB campus and along the lntergr~ rrisnn
Road/8th Street corridor. This connection responds largely to human purposes
and needs. It forms a spine along which the new neighborhoods can grow and
creates a setting for the new CSUMB campus. Several important trails arc set in
this connection, including a hiker/biker trail between the State lkach and the
planned Marina communjt)' park located astride Tnterga rri-;ou Road, and an
cguestrian trail sited to connect the planned ClJUCstrian center on the former
landfill s ite to the BLM lands b)' way of the Marina comm uni ty park.
Coordination of the reuse planning with the planning of th e CSUMB campus
is critical to th e Stlccess of this corricior.

•

The second major open space corridor identified by the Reuse Plan connects
the BI.M lands to the Saljnas Ri ver thro ug h the :ucas set aside for habitat
management. Management of this habitat is the responsibility of a number of
different agencies, including the City of Marina, the County of Monterey, and
the University of California. This cot·ridor is important from the nawral systems
perspective as it allows for movements of plants and an1mal specks between
the Salinas Valley through the various onk woodland communities into th e coastal
scruG interior beyond. While it places greater emphasis on the needs of the
biotic than the hum.~n commurlity, valuable opportunities fo r recreation can be
capitalized on as well. These babtrat land s also provide an attrnctive setting for
commerCial and residential land development.
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The Crescent Avenue Trail: '!'his trail connects Marina to the
Interga rrisnn '!'rail and the CSUM13 campus along C.rc.:sccnt Avenue
and the Marina Village Community Park. A ~pur follow~ the multi
modal transit corridor castwaru to connect to the Seaside/Salinas VaUer
Trail.

•

The Reservation Road Trail: This trai l connects the I £ast Garrison
tu the City of Marina. It is located entirely within the right-of-way of
Reservation Road.

Equestrian Trails: Several centers of cguestnan activity an.: planned for the
former Fort Ord. Fort Ord was o ne of the last active calvary posts in the U.S.
Army, and is well suited to eques trian usc'>. The BT.M intends tu actively
promote ettuestrian acuv1t1es on 111 .~1 -managed lands in the cemcr of the
former Port ( )rd, with a number of trails designated for cgucstrian usc. Several
community parks on the periphery of the BLM lands will be planned to act as
tt·ailheads for this trail o;yo;tcm. A temporary equc'>trian center will be established
in the Marina ViUage District in the short term, with the planned relocation
of this egucstrian center as a pcrmancnt use in the former landfill area.
A primary concern of trail planning at the former Fort Ord is to connect
these various eguestrian-rclated activities, building a synergy wh ich will increase.:
their attractiveness and usefu lness. '1\.vn equestrian trails are designated outside
of the BLM lands. Thcsc trails appear as a das hed hlack line.: in Pigurc 3.6-3.
The Intcrgarrison Equestrian TraH: This tr·ail wi ll connect the.: rcgional
cyttestrian center planned for the former landfill area with the BLM rmil system,
with a tra ilhead staging area and rclated parking planned for the Marina
community park adjacent to lmcrgawson Road. The equestrian trail will be
locateJ within the lntergarrison Rond right-of-way un the norrb side of the
rand, with a crossing cast of the intersection with Gigling Roacl. An
opportunity exists for this trail to connect all the way to the temporary
c.:gue:;trian center in thc Marina Village community park along the planned
multi-modal corridor as an interim usc.
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Fort Ord Reuse Plan

These open space connections are an imegml part of the overall stratc.:gy for the
reuse of the former Fort Ord, and an important part uf the markeLing plan for
ll11s redevelopment. 'I'he perception of an overall high quality of life at the
former rort Ord, in both the work and livi ng environment, w ill be a key to
attracting nc.:w residents, husin<.:ssc.:s, and students. The presence of a beautiful
~ctting and l'a'l)' nccc.:ss to plc.:ntiful recreation nrc essential to the.: development
of this perception.

3.6.3 Habitat Management Plan
The wide range of climatic, topograp hic, and soil conditions at the former Fort
Ord contribute to the variety and uni<1uencss of the biological communities
present. The ba~e holds a large percentage of some vegetation habitat types
with very restricted nmges, such as cenu·al coast maritime chaparral an.J coastal
coast live oak woodland s, wit hin its boundaries. In all, eight broad categories uf
biolog1cal communities have been identified nt the former Fort Ord, including
beache:., Glu ff., nnd coastal strand; disturbed June; coastnl scrub; maritime
chaparral; c:oast live oak woodland and savan na; native grassland; annual
grassland; and wetlands. T hese diverse.: habitat conditions su ppo rt a broad array
of plant and animal species, many adapted to specific habitat' conditions found
on the central coast. Many of these plants and animals have, or nrc proposed
for, special status under state a.nd/or federal law;
Due to the qu antity and divc.:rs ity of unique habitat and special-status species at
the former Fort Ord, an installation-wide multispecies llMP was developed
which establishes guidelines for the conservation and management uf wildlife
and plant spccie:. and habitnts that depend on the former Fort Ord land fur
survival. T he plan wns devdoped with input from federal, state, local, and
private agencies and organizations to assist in the orderly clisposnl and reuse of
the former Fort Orcl. As part uf the l lMP process, a number uf 1IMP species
were identified, as were certain critical habitat types. A conceptual conservation
area and corridor system was developed to define the minimum area. necessary
to prese rve liMP species populations and habitats according to known ecolobrical
principals and the known bio logical resource definitions at the former r::ort
()rd.
A general gonl of (he I IMP is tu prumUlc preservntion, enhancemcnt and
restoration of habitat and populations of HMP species wh ile allowing
implementation of a community-based reuse plan that promotes economic
recovery of the former Fort Ord. While all lands (O be transferred by the U.S.
Army are acldresst:d in the llMP, management guidelines and specifications for
reuse vary widely from pared to pared based on fmurc rc:use plans fnt that
parcel. Figure 3.6-2, thc llabi tat Management Plan, illustrates the different
levels of development constrnints for the.: I IMP on an area-by- arcn basis. AU
recipients of the former Fort< Jrd lands will be reguired to abide by the resource
conservation and habitat managemcm guidel ines and procedures specified in
the liMP.

•
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3.6.4 Major Open Space Areas At the Former Fort Ord
A numher of factors ensure t!J:u h11gc areas of undeveloped open space will
remain at the former Port ( )rd in the foreseeable future. These include the
considerable amount of cxi'iting undeveloped open space, the high llual ity uf
recreational uppurn1nitics nr the former Fort Ord, and the constrnims im po~ed
hy rhc need to protec t a large number of sens1tivc species. f-igure 3.6-3, the
Open Space and Recreation Jo'ramework Plan, shows th e relationship o f these
various $1 rcas of open space to each other and to the former Port Ord as a
whole. A description of the major open spacc areas follows, along wi th a
description of thc planning pnnciplcs Identified for each to hruid c planning in
acco rd ance with the four themes identi fied earlier.

Bureau oLLand Management
'!'he BL-r-..r will manage its lands for multiple uses; principally, tu protect habitat
values, w provide public recreation opportunitit:s, and to take rcspomihili ty
for p ublic safety. Eventuall y over 16,000 acres of the fmmer Fort Urd base
w ill be managed by the BLM. llowcver, ove r half of th at amount o f land wi ll
rema in u nder U.S. Army's control for the next seven to ten years, due to
concerns related to ongoing cleanup of former firing range areas. The Bl .M
anticipates designating an ex tensive system of equestrian, pedestrian, and
mountain bike trails within the lands it manages at the former Fort Ord,
although m otorized travel will be severel y restricted. The Reuse Plan provides
multiple access points to th e Bl.M lands, as well as hikcr/bikcr/Ct]Uestrian
trail connections. This area has the potential to become a major ecotourism
deslinat..ion.
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Fort Ord Dunes State Park
The stated goal of the C:aliforma DPR is to manage the former Fort Onl
coastal dunes and beaches fur the benefit uf the pubhc by restoring h.lbitat,
recreating the natural landscape, providing public access, and developing
appropriate day usc and overnight facilities. Approximately 885 acres, including
48 acres uf sandy beach, 305 acres of coastal dunes, and 532 acres of d isturbed
habitat, will be affected. Based on natural characteristics of the landscape, it i-;
intended that the northern ponion or the park he managed as a relatively
pristine limited day-usc area, due to more st:vere terrain and intact native habitat,
while the southern po rti on, with gender terram and more disturbed habJtat,
w il l be a more intensely used day and overnight usc area. Ovemight stay will
he restrictt:d to camping areas nested agai n ~t the landward side of the dunes,
and at Stilwell Hall or other lodge type faci lity. Planned access points for
vehicles and bicycles include a low speed road between M:u·ina and Seaside
paralleling Stale 11 ighway I, the existing 8th Street Overpass, and through a
State I Iighway l underpass just north of the Main Gate. 1\ network of hik.in.~
trat ls w tll be implcmented, and a rcgtonal VISitor center is also proposed, as
shown in Ftgure 3.6-3. The Reuse Plan accommodatcs the proposed sitmg for
the Y1sitor Center, provides for the potll1Ual future expansion of ovcrntght
stay at Stilwell I Jail or other lodge and the future development of .1
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desalinization phtnt on state park hncl at such a time as sufficient demand is
present, and coordinates access with the state park plan.

CSUMB campys
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The f:SUI'viB campus will coma in over I,350 acres when complctdy assem bled
as planned, tn cluding the extstmg houstng area north of l ntcrgarrison Road.
'f'hc Reuse Plan views the CSUl\1B campus as a sign ificant asset to the
development of the new communities of the former foort Ord. Recreation/
conscrvntion planning emphasiJ'cs the campus as an opportunity to pmvide
multi ph.: connections between disparate areas within the former Fort Ord, rrom
bot·h a natural systems and n:crcation st;1ndpoinr. Although the western portion
of the new CSUMB campus is almost entirely urbani zed as the result of
development of the Main Garrison, the eastern portion of the campus south
of Intcrgarrison Road is largely unimproved, and contains significant stands
nf valuable nak woodland habitat. The Reuse Plan identifies the establishment
and m~limenance of an oak habitat corridor through chis area to connect
preserved oak woodlands to the north and south as a desirable goal. Another
desirable goal of the Reuse Plan is developmt:nt of biker/hiker trails citht:r
adjacent to or within the north side of the campus. D evelopment of this trail
system shall be coordinated with the CSUMB Master Plan.
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Lagu_na Seca Regjonal Park
A pprm:imatdy 600 acres or land adjaccm to I,aguna Scca Regional Park on the
southern boundary of the former Port Ord will be deeded to the Montert:y
County Parks Department, in pan m augment overflow parking capaciry. Nn
other improvemt:nb arc planned. The Reuse Plan emphasizes the pnnciples
of minimal dcvclopn1cnt and ccoloj,rical restoralion of these lands.

UC/Natural Reserve System Fort Ord Natural Reserve
The UC/NRS Fort Ore! Natural Reserve consist of approxi mately 605 acres
flanking the north and south ~ide of Reservation Road. The UC:/NRS Port
<)rcl Natural Reserve is in three sccuons, which includes the north reserve,
~o uth reserve and corndor reserve.
1'hc north reserve is relatively isolated 40R acre area consisting of one 1:-trgc
parcel. Vcgetauon consists primaril) of wel l-developed maritime chaparral
and coast live oak woodland, with incur!.ions of coastal scrub and grasslands.
The north reserve supports babttnr for several special status plant and animal
'>pccics. This reserve is currently hcing cunsidcrt:d for an extension of California
Avenue through the west corner. Thi s will impact the reserve's value as a
habitat corridor unless proper mitigations arc applied .

•

' I'hc south reserve is not as tsolatcd as the north rcscrvL and is an approximately
186 acre parcel on the south side of Reservation Road. It contains the same
principal clements of maritime chaparral and oak woodland as the nonb reserve.
I r is smaller with a larger perimeter-to area ratio, adjacent co a developed
rcstdcnttal area and more accessible to human usc and the resulting damagt: .
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N umerous dirt roatls, trails, and a uti li ty casement traverse the reserve, forming
largcdistu rbcd tracts in some scctiom. The FORA Reuse Plan proposes an
extension of Blanco Road th rough a portion of thts reserve. Th1s wtlltmpact
the reserve's value as a habitat corridor unless propt:r m itigations arc applied.
The corridor rese rve is app roximately 11 acrt:s and is ncar (he imcrscctinn of
Reservation Road antl l mjin Road. It is highl y dtstu rbcd because of its proxtmtty
to residential developmen t. T he viability of this parcel as a fu nctional ecological
connection is uncertain, the remnant vegeta tio n and potent ial hahi tnts an.:
characteristic of the area (primarily mnti timc chaparral) and restoration is feasible,
as soil conditio ns arc good.

Other Public Open Space I

Recreatjon-Ori«mte~

Community-oriented rec reatio n lands have bct:n dcsignated under the p rinciple
of providing recreation land tn accordance with local community standn rds.
Community parks or gateway imnge lands are shown in Figure 3.6-3 while smaller
neighborhood parks arc dcsignnted hy symbols. Por Marina, Figurt: 3.6-3 shows
the existing park within the housing area north of l mjin Road, n community
park in rh e Marinn Villngc area, which incluclcs an Clluestrian ccm er in the ncn r
te rm, and image gatcwny o pen space along the Del Monte Road extension
north of th e 12th Street entm ncc. A lO tal of seventy five acres withi n Seaside
is designated as communi ty park, including 25 acres in tended as a ma jo r trai lbead
acc~;s~ point in to the BT .M lands at the south end of Seaside, and a SO-acre
cumtr tu nity park ju st south of G igling Road ad jacent to the county bo undary.
i\ lso show n is som e gateway image g reen space on either side of the Main
Gate. Public opt:n space areas dcsignntcd by the P lan within Mon ter~::y Cot.nty
include a communi ty park fo r Mart na along lmergarrison Road, including an
equestrian cenrcr, a commun ity park fo r Monte rey with the Stat(' l lighway 6R
Bypass casement, and a rectt:ation area o n the former landfill site. T he Reuse
Plan calls for a landfill cnp design capable of supporting p ublic commercial
uses in support o f the economic revitalization of the base. These commercial
recreation uses include a gnlf course, a rcgio ual amphitheatre, and a regiona l
equestrian Ct:ntcr connt:ctcd b)' trails to the £31.M lands. Additional County
land dcstgnatcd for recreation includes the York School area in the southwest
corner of the form er Port Ord, which w ill become a cross-country running
course.
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Other Public Open Space I Habitat Management Lands
Approximately I,500 acres of land within the \.ity of Marina and Monterey
County have been dedicated by the l iMP as preservation of habitat. The Reuse
Plan has adoptt:d the principle that planning for these htnds should he guided
by the need to support the I TMP. 'l'hc bulk of tht:sc lands are fotmd north of
the BLM lands, west of the ] ~nst Garrison, and cast of the CSUMB campus,
where the} create an importnnt habitat corridor bridging the area from rhc
BI .M lands to tht: Salinas River Valley. This includes almost 600 ncrcs in the
Aitpon Ilabitat Management District, approximately 75"/c, of the area at the
former landfill, over 650 acres in the Reservation Road llabitat Management
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District, of which 125 acres arc intended to he developed as a ymnh camp, and
aU bm 200 acres of the East Garrison. A varit:l:)' nf agencies will manage these
lands, including the City uf Marin:~, the University of California, and Monrcrey
Coul11:)'· Additional h:~hitat management lands include p:~rt of the former landfill
site and the expansion of the e'\isting Frog Pond Natural Are:~ in tbe
southwestern corner of the former Port Ord. For a more complete description
of these lands, refer to Section 4.4, the Conservation Element.

Oak Woodland Protection
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The Oak Woodlands at Port Ord represent an outst:~nding envi ronmental asset.
Much uf this resource is loc:~ted in lands that have been set aside for habitat
m:~nagemcnt. A significant amount of these o:~k woodbnds, however, are
located in polygons that :\tT dcstgnated for development. lt is :111 objective of
the Reuse Pl:ln to :~ccommoclate the development programs on these polygons
w hile protecting to the greatest extent possible the oak woodland resource.
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''Devdopment Character :~ nd Desihrn Objectives" are de tined for these polygons
in the following Section ?1.7, Planning Areas and Districts. Tn add ition, pol icies
and programs to ~::ncoumgc the preservation and enhancemem of oak wood land
clements in the natural and building environment arc included in Volume 11 of
the R~::usc Plan. (See Section 4.4.3 Biological Resuurc~::s.)
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Commercial Recreation
Commercial n.:crct~tion lands have been designated unckr the principle th:~t
tourism is one of tb e unde rlying t>trength:; of the regional economy, ancl
redevelopment :It the former Port Ord <>hould o:upport this segment of the
economy. Tht.: existing Fort Ord golf cou rses adjt~cent the City of Seaside,
con mining approximately ?150 ac:rcs, wi Uremain in chat usc. Pnvatt.: ownership
will he sought to operate this facility. An additional 150 acres in Monterey
Cuunry aJjaccm the City of Del Rt.:y arc designated as commerctal recrt.:atton
and identified as a golf course opportunity ~icc. A !fmc! ust.: designation o f
'visitor serving' has been :~ssigned to l:tnd adjacent to both of d1ese areas with
the intent that overnight resort facilities would be developed there. Four
additio nal golf course upporu.mity sites have been idt.:ntifieJ withm the fo rmer
Fort Ord boundaries, two within tht: City uf Marina (one as an interim usc),
anci two within the County. Improvement of these sites as golf courses is
dependent on finding a wi lling developer. AJI gulf course opportunity sites arc
shown in Pigurc 3.6-3.

Description of the Proposed Trail Network
The following principles wert: identified to guide the planning of tht.: Port Ord
trails network:

•

The trail systt.:m should be adequate to provide connections to nonmotorized transpol'Wtion alternatives to all neighborhoods in the formt.:r
Fort Ord .
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'!'he trail system should reinforce the redevelopment planning strategy
of using recreation and open space assets to mnkc th<.: former Fort OrJ
attractive LO p<Hcnualus<.:rs by intcrconnecting and inc1 casing access to
those ass<.:ts.
Adequate ROW sho uld be reserved along planned transportation corridors to accommoclate planncd trails in addition to the <.:ntire planned
road cross section.
The Fo rt Ord trails systcm shall he considered as an intt•gml part of a
larger rcgional trails network which inclu d ~;s, hut is not limited to, the
Toro Regional Park tmils, existing and proposed Carmel Valley trails,
the ex1sting I llghway 68 corridor (used as a hike route). f-ort Ord trails
shall be linked to regional bike/p<.:clestrian trails wherever possible.
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The proposed trail network is shown in Figure 3.G-3, ){ccreation and Open
Space f-ramework Plan.
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Hiker/Biker Trails: I Iiker/hiker trails arc divided imo two categories of major
and minor trails. These categories arc analogous to the Arterial vs. Collector
classification nf roads. In gcneral, major trails arc sec:n as having a more regional
function, connecting foot and nnn-motorizecl traffic to destinatio ns outside of
the fo rmer Fort Ore!, or completing critical lligher volum<.: linkages with the
former Port Ord. ln most cases these an.: located within the right1>-of-way
planned lor majm transportation art<.:riaJs. M1110r trails perform a less critical
rok:, d istributing ;md collecting traffic to and from neighborhoods along lower
volume routes. Projected usc volumes were not mudded for the planned
network. More Intensive research i~ nec:ded prior to juriscliction o; adopting an
actual plan.
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Major Trails: A minimum trail pavement width of 12 feet should he adopted
as a trail standnrd for major trails. Trail surface should consi"t of a~phalt or
concrete, although a wood pl::~nk surface is permitted o n causcways or
boardwalks. Thre<.: major hiker/biker trails have been dcsignatcd, as shown in
heavy brown lines in Figure 3.G-\ with their description as follows:
•

The lntergarrison Trail: Connects Fort Ord Dunes State Beach tu
the CSUMB campt1s, the former landfill area, the BLM lands thmugh
Marina's community park, and the East Garrison hy mcans of the 8th
Street Bridge, 8th Street, and l ntergarrison Road . Tht right-of-way
reserved for lntcrg:urison Road is sufficient to accommodate the hiker/
hiker trail on the south side of [he road, in addition to the road uavdway.
This trail cou ld also be located within the C:SUI\113 campus, if this
location were agr<.:<.:ahlc to CSUMB. The advantages of this s1ting is a
gr<.:ater separation from cars, potentially greater usc to CSUMB, more
space within the lntcrgarrison right of-way for the e<jUCStrian trail
planned for the north sick of the road, and a unique identity for the
trail. Siting would need to be coord111atcd with the CSUMB l\lastcr
Plan.
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Fort Ord Dunes State Beach Trail: This trail would consist of lane
striping wtthtn the travelway of the proposed Beach Rangt: Road
connewng the ctu es of Marina and Seaside through the hack dune
area. 'This wi ll be a low spct:d, res tricted access road, so physic.d
separation bl'tween bike lanes and vehicles is not nct:cled. For the
<;ame reason, trai l width can bt: lc::s than the specified 12 feet.
The Salinas Valley /Seas ide Trail: This trail is intendcd to serve as
a major north/south hi kcr/biker trail through the fo r mer foort Ord.
It is located prt:dom inantly within planned transportation rights-ofway, although an option exists along the Seaside/ former r o n Ord
boundary to locate th e bike trail within an existing power transmission
lint: corridor. Tht: proposed route of this trr11 l, fro m north to south,
follows Bbnco Road into the forme r Fort Ord, turns along Reservation
Road, cro1>ses Reservation Road omo lmjln Road, tht:n fo llows the
proposed mtnsporration corrido r along tht: landfill site, across the
C:SUl\ifB campus, and tht:n along tht: t:X(Cnsio n of F.ucalyptul> Road.
A user then has th e option of following Cue Road in to Seaside, or
turning south toward Del Rt:) Oaks. The trail could be located along
the North /South Road extension, or within thc power li ne corridor
mentioned ahove. This scgment uf the trail would have an important
spur leading to the community park trailhead into the BLM lands
beyond. Anothe r s pur continues wes t along the m ulti -modal
transportation corrido r parallel to lmjin Road into thc Mn ri na Village
area. Tt turns south through th e planned community park at California
Strcct, and links to th e lntergarrison T t·ail. A locallcvd trail does not
t11rn <:ou th on C:alifornia but continues through the Vi llage tn C:rt:sce nt
Strt:et.
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Minor Trails: A mintmum trail pavement width of ten fee t shmdd be adopted
as a trail standard for minor traib. Four major traih have been designJted, <lS
shown in thin brown lines in Figure 3.6-3, wi th thdr description as follows:

•

•

The Monterey Road Trail: A minor hiker/biker trai l should follow
Monterey Road from the vicinity of Fremont Boulevard through the
planned residential district, then cross General J im Moore Boulevard
intn the P OM An tH..:x. From there it follows oak woodlands through
a ravine ncar Marshall g]emcntary up to the extension of E ucalyptus
Road. A side spu r connt:cts the trail to E ucalyptus Road, wh ile the
main tra il turns north nlo ng the Scaside/Cnunry line, through the
Seaside communi{) park, and connects with thl' CSUMB campu-; across
Cigltng Road.

•

The Main Garrison Tcail: A second minor trail connect s the
proposed visi[()rs center and tht: Intergarrison Trail at 8th Street
through tht: Town Center Planning Area to the Monterey Road Trail.
One spur gives access to the State Beach through the underpass just
north of tht: Main Gate. A s~::cond spur gives access into tht: west side
of the CSUJ\113 campus. The nmth end of the trail is located within
n li nen r neighborhood park/ gree nway, in the Mixed Usc District.
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The Eucalyptus Road Trail: Thts trail parallels the northern boundary of
the Bl .M lands. lr is located within the future Eucalypnts Road Residential
Lurnmuruty, where It forms a dunl funcnon as hoth a recreation trail and a
firebreak between rhc residential area and the native coastal shrub areas. 'I' he
trail will he a dirt tmil at lt:ast twt:nt)' feet wide. South of the 1-;:ucalyptus Road
di~trict, thl' trail will he loc:-m·cl within the planned Port Ord F.xprcsswny
casement all the way to the Seaside community park, where rt will term inate <It
another majur regional trailhead. Preliminary planning hy the BLM indicates n
potential to connect to the BLM trails at several other nodes along this trai l
between the twu planned regional tmilheads.
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7 Planning Areas and Districts
Plat ing Arens and Districts within each uf tht: former Fort
are d · 1ated to reinforce the communtty design vision ~
Ord. ' cy arc based on the surrou nding developme con text and the
D~::vdupn
t Framework, Circulation Pramewurk, ant
Space and R rcaciun Pramework. They huild on the ajor assets within the
former Fort< )r including: C.SUTvrB, UC l\ffiEST, the arina J\llunicipal Ai rport,
the East Garrisu nd the existing hm tsing rcsourc and recreational nnd open
space features. Th Planning Areas and Distri • pruviJe a flexible tool for
planning and impkn ·nting coordinated dev, pment to take advantage of
these asst:ts for nchievin th e Jcsirablc comt 1ity vision. 'J'hc Planning Areas
and Districts arc identifi<.: in the "A rea ; d District Matrix", tll ustrnrcd ns
'J'ahk 3.7-l .

Land Reserves and Projec
Districts wi thin the Planning A rc,
ntain une or more land usc types. 'rhc
Reuse Plan projects the balance
usc. w ithin each dtstrict based on ~::xisting
site characteristics, public b · cfit con · ·ances, appropriate development
prototypes based on marker pport, and r · of the land area tn achieving the
community vision. Based n this balance o and usc types, the Reuse Plan
reserves lanJ for: l) co mmity ROW's; 2) pat sand open space; 3) habitat
management; 4) puhlic , cilitics; 5) schuuls; and G) If courses. ' J'hc Net Area
represents the land a ilablc for development.
The Reuse Plan pr c<.:ts a distribution of acreage ancl la usc intensity for the
Net Area. For c. 1 of the jurisdictions, the intensity is mea 1red in: I) number
of dwelling un· . ; 2) number of hotd rooms; or 3) squnrc foo rc of industrial,
office, or rc

Development Character and Design Objective

•

ment Character and Design Objectives are included in the Rcu.
ch djstrict to convey the signi~lcnnt community design interrelation. tps
ropnatc to realize the community Yision and support the developmc
.tmework for the Reuse Plan .
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Fred Watson <fred@jagungal.not>

~013

10 03 AM

Janehalnes@redshift.com . . t • • • • • • • • • • • •
to
The Promontory 'rs' In the slpeen

HI

Jane •• • •

Tllo question was raised In an earlier email about whether the Promontory is in the spleen or not.
There is absolutely no question that the Prom ' is' in the spleen (i.e the yellow blob with arrows indicated In Fig 3.6·1 of the 2001
republication of the 1997 FORP)
I established this using state-of-the-art Geographic Information Systems techniques using ESR I ArcMap software. Specifically, 1:
- Georeferonced both the 1997 and 2001 versions of 3.6-1, using Army/FORA digital data for control.
- Located the Prom using Army/FORA dlgttal data lor parcel boundanes
• Overlaid the two
There is no better way to do this No-one could reasonably suggest that what I dtd was inaccurate I have access to the best data . the
same data used by FORA/Army/EMC etc.
You can soc the results here:
http://ccows.csumb edulhome/projllong/ord/index.htm
.. at tho 20-Mar-201 3 map labelled on the web page as: 'Literal location relative to the "Trail/ Open-space Link" from the Base Reuse
Plan".
(The label on the map itself is incorrect. I can change that at some point Its a bit difiicult from my present location )
T he Prom ts Indicated by an image scanned 1n from MND docs. The Prom Image is correctly located; I used sophisticated G IS
georeferencing techniques to locate it.
Note that I guess you could say there are four varstons of the spleen
1. Printed in 1997 FORP
2. PDF document in 2001 FORP (which Is in the exact same location as 1)
3. T he yellow blob on Fred's maps (which is 1n the exact same location as 1 and 2 )
4. The green 'octopus' in Fred's maps. This is where I think the spleen was ·meant• to be when It was originally conceived, since this
alignment matches the parcel boundaries much better than the literal placement of tho spleen 111 3.6-1.
The Prom is ' In' the yellow spleen ; but it IS just south of the green octopus.
I hope this helps,

F.
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Rosalyn Charles
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Scott Waltz [swaltz@csumb.edu]
Friday, August 09, 2013 1 :08 PM
FORA Board; Michael Houlemard; cityhall@delreyoaks.org
Consistency Determination on The Promontory: Sierra Club Commentary
CD4Promontory_SCConcerns.pdf; March20.pdf

Please find attached Sierra Club documents to pass along to the FORA Board members.
Apologies for the lateness of this communication.
sb

Scott B. Waltz, PhD.
Associate Professor, Social Foundations of Education
California State University Monterey Bay
100 Campus Center, Building 82C
Seaside, CA 93955-8001
831.582.5334
swaltz@csumb.edu
"Your task is to create exciting learning situations. You are neither judge, nor prosecutor, but simply a large person who
has a longer past. In fact, you're not really very bright. Children can teach us more about life than the words of all the
sages of history. Bend. Heal."

Acclimitization, Steve Van Matre
[This message is intended only for the addressee and may contain confidential, privileged information. If you
are not the intended recipient, you may not use, copy or disclose any infonnation contained in the message. If
you have received this message in error, please notify the sender by reply email and delete the message.]

SIERRA CLUB

VENTANA CHAPTER

P.O. BOX 5667, CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 93921
CHAPTER OFFICE

o

ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER (831) 624-8032

9 August 2013
Dear FORA Board Members:
The purpose of a consistency finding is to ensure that regional (not just local) planning goals are
realized. For the former Fort Ord, these regional goals and provisions are laid out in the Fort Ord
Reuse Plan (FORP) and the Fort Ord Reuse Authority (the Authority) is responsible for their
implementation.
Unfortunately, the Authority has a history of making consistency determinations that are not in
accord with the FORP. That the Authority has enlisted outside counsel to provide legal advice
before proceeding with Category II items in the FORP reassessment process is testament to this
history. That is, the Authority's past consistency determination are at odds with the provisions of
the FORP. By way of illustration, please refer to the 20 March 2012 letter from the Sierra Club to
the Authority Board and the Executive Director (attached).
In consideration of item 7a on the 9 August Board Agenda, The Promontory at CSUMB, the
Authority Board is once again on the verge of making a determination of consistency that does
not comply with the provisions ofthe FORP. Specifically, The Promontory parcel is fully
subsumed within the Trail/Open Space Link outline on·Reuse Plan map 3.6-1 (Regional Open
Space System). This map aligns with the Reuse Plan Open Space (3.6.2) plan to provide for an
"open space network" (p. 127) of trails and habitat corridors, a basic tenant of which is to:
Use the new CSUMB campus, currently in development, as a bridge between the BLM
lands and the new state park, creating both a pleasant visual corridor and an actual
physical connection through the appropriate siting of trails.) (p. 128, my italics)
The Trail/Open Space Link in section 3.6.2 of the FORP is described as part of a trails system
that functions to provide a " ... valuable recreation and alternative transportation purpose. It also
functions as a system of corridors for movement of wildlife and plant species between the larger
reserve lands ... " (p. 127). It is worth noting that it goes on to say that" ... these open space
connections are an important part of the marketing plan for this redevelopment" [of the former
Fort Ord] (p. 130).
Given that The Promontory parcel sits within the Trail/Open Space Link on map 3.6- I, and given
that the FORP also anticipates that the grh street and surrounding lands will be integrated into this
open space network, this indicates that, at least, Open Space Plan (Recreation/Open Space
Program B-1.2 and Comprehensive Trails Plan Recreation Policy F-2.1, as identified in the Fort
Ord Reassessment Report, need to be considered for a finding of consistency. Unfortunately, both
these items are identified as unfinished.
The Master Resolution, Section 8.02.010 (3) under Legislative Land Use Decision Consistency
notes that the Authority shall disapprove any legislative land use decision that" ... is not in
substantial conformance with applicable programs specified in the Reuse Plan ... " Inasmuch as at
least two applicable provisions remain unfinished, this would suggest that a consistency
determination cannot be made .

. . .To explore, enjoy, preserve and protect the nation's forests, waters, wildlife and wilderness ...

SIERRA CLUB

VENTANA CHAPTER

P.O. BOX 5667, CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 93921
CHAPTER O FFICE

o

ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER (831) 624-8032

The version ofthe current Board packet published earlier in the week provides a "defensible"
argument with regard to point (4) that consistency IS justified by virtue of a simple syllogism: the
Marina General Plan was found consistent, and The Promontory specific plan is consistent w ith
the Marina General Plan; therefore, The Promontory Specific Plan is consistent. However, this
rationale does not relieve the FORA of its responsibility to confirm that The Promontory Specific
Plan is in compliance with both the general mission and the specific provisions of the FORP and
the Master Resolution.
The FORP was developed to ensure that the former Fort Ord would be developed as a regional
asset, benefiting the local jurisdictions and the surrounding areas, with an equal focus on
Economy, Education and Environment. The Sierra Club looks to the Authority to ensure that the
full measure of this plan is realized.

Sincerely,

Scott Waltz, Ph.D.
Sierra Club, Ventana Chapter
(SW/RD)

... To explore, enjoy, preserve and protect the nation's forests, waters, wildlife and wilderness ...

SIERRA CLUB

VENTANA CHAPTER

P.O. BOX 5667, CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 93921
CHAPTER OFFICE • ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER (831) 624-8032

March 20, 2013

email to board@fora.org
and michael@fora.org

Board of Directors and
Michael Houlemard, Executive Director
Fort Ord Reuse Authority (FORA)
91 0 2nd Avenue, Ste. A
Marina, CA 93933
Re:

March 22 - Base Reuse Plan Reassessment Workshop - Category II

Dear FORA Directors and Michael:
Regarding Category II to be considered at your March 22 Reassessment Workshop,
this letter will explain why FORA must conduct California Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA) review before using prior FORA Board legislative consistency determinations to
modify Land Use Concept Ultimate Development Figure 3.3-1. This letter will also
explain why applicable law requires that the 2001 Base Reuse Plan (BRP) be modified
before legislative consistency determinations are made, rather than the reverse
process which FORA would be using if it allowed the prior legislative consistency
determinations to modify Figure 3.3-1.
We will begin by discussing the difference between Title 7 of the California Government
Code, which is not applicable to FORA's legislative consistency determinations,
compared to Title 7.85, which is applicable.

FORA's prior legislative consistency determinations were made under Title 7 of
the Government Code, rather than under Title 7.85
Every prior legislative land use consistency determination that FORA has made
contains a factual finding that "consistency" is defined therein in the same way that
"consistency" is defined in the context of general plan consistency findings. General
plan consistency findings are governed by Title 7 of the California Government Code.
They are based on functional consistency with the concept of the general plan. In
contrast, instead of the broad discretion allowed by Title 7, consistency findings with
the Fort Ord Base Reuse Plan are governed by Title 7.85 of the Government Code,
including Government Code section 67850.5 which authorizes the FORA Board to
enter into agreements to mitigate impacts of the reuse of Fort Ord. Pursuant to Title
7.85, the FORA Board in 1998 entered into such an agreement with the Sierra Club.
The agreement is referred to as the 1998 FORA-Sierra Club settlement agreement
(" Sierra Club settlement agreement") and it governs how FORA's legislative
consistency findings must be made .
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Title 7.85 of the Government Code and the Sierra Club settlement agreement describe
a process for modifying the Base Reuse Plan that is the reverse of the process
described on page 37 of 125 in the March 15, 2013 Board Packet. Page 37 states:
“The purpose of compiling Board actions and publishing the BRP from time to
time is to keep the BRP up to date with approved consistency determinations.”
The above statement turns Title 7.85 on its head by assuming that FORA can certify
general plans as being consistent with the BRP and on that basis modify the BRP.
Nowhere does Title 7.85 state that a city’s or county’s general plan, even if found
consistent with the BRP, can modify the adopted BRP. Rather, Title 7.85 states the
opposite. Government Code section 67675.2(a) requires that the BRP be modified
before the general plan can be certified as being consistent with the BRP, so that the
general plan can be carried out in a manner “fully in conformity with [Title 7.85].”
Government Code section 67675(f) states that in revising the reuse plan, the FORA
Board shall be consistent with county-wide or regional plans required by federal or
state law “other than local general plans.” (Govt. Code § 67675(f). (Emphasis added.).)
Moreover, Title 7.85 states that the “adopted” plan (emphasis added) shall be the
oﬃcial local plan for the reuse of the base for all public purposes. (Govt. Code §
67675(a).) The current “adopted” BRP is the 2001 BRP and will be until it is modified in
compliance with Title 7.85 and the Sierra Club settlement agreement.
FORA’s prior legislative land use consistency determinations include the Seaside
General Plan (Resolution #04-6), Marina General Plan (Resolution #07-16), Del Rey
Oaks General Plan (Resolution #98-2), and County of Monterey General Plan
(Resolution #02-3). All four contain factual findings K and L, which state:
K. “In this context, the term ‘consistency’ is defined in the
General Plan
Guidelines adopted by the State Oﬃce of Planning and Research as follows: ‘An
action, program, or project is consistent with the general plan if, considering all
its aspects, it will further the objectives and policies of the general plan and not
obstruct their attainment.’ [Emphasis added.]
L
FORA’s consistency determination must be based upon the overall
congruence between the submittal and the Reuse Plan, not on a precise match
between the two.”
FORA’s prior legislative consistency determinations do not state that they modified the
BRP. They couldn’t, for three reasons. First, they were made under Title 7, rather than
under Title 7.85 of the Government Code. Second, Title 7.85 requires that the general
plan be consistent with the BRP, rather than that the BRP be consistent with the
general plan. Third, Resolutions #04-6, #07-16, #98-2 and #02-3 do not state that they
modify the BRP. The only documents stating that FORA’s prior legislative consistency
findings modified the BRP are the March 15, 2013 Board packet, page 37, and similar
FORA staﬀ opinions. Pursuant to Title 7.85 of the Government Code, none of FORA’s
prior legislative consistency determinations have modified the BRP. When FORA
2
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decides to modify the BRP, FORA will need to follow requirements of Title 7.85 of the
Government Code. Doing so will involve FORA making a discretionary decision that
could aﬀect the environment. Thus,
Public Resources Code section 21080
will require that FORA perform CEQA
review.
One example of FORA’s reversal of
the Title 7.85 requirements
The problems that arise from FORA
reversing the Title 7.85 requirements
for modifying the BRP are illustrated
by Parcel E18.1.3. It is depicted in
this photograph as it appeared on
March 3, 2013 when Scott Waltz took
this photo.
Parcel E18.1.3 is a 40-acre parcel
that has been transferred from FORA
to Seaside with a deed restriction that
states it can only be used and
developed in a manner consistent
with the Reuse Plan. It is located just
a few blocks from 8th and Gigling.
On December 10, 2004, the FORA
Board adopted Resolution #04-6
making a legislative land use
consistency determination that the
City of Seaside General Plan, which
assigns a high density residential use
to Parcel E18.1.3, was consistent
with the BRP, which assigns open
space recreational use to Parcel
E18.1.3. An accompanying Seaside
staﬀ report made part of Resolution
#04-6 states that such redesignation
is Seaside’s intention, but nowhere
does Resolution #04-6 state that the
BRP is modified accordingly. Thus
Parcel E18.1.3 is redesignated from
open space recreational use to high
density residential use in Seaside’s
general plan, but not in the adopted
BRP.
3
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Resolution #04-6 is entitled “Resolution Determining Consistency of the City of
Seaside General Plans [sic] with the Fort Ord Base Reuse Plan.” It states that FORA
finds that Seaside has provided substantial evidence that its general plan is consistent
with the BRP. Resolution #06-4 contains the above-quoted Findings K and L. Those
findings establish that the Seaside General Plan would be consistent with the BRP if
the BRP were a general plan, which of course it is not. Most importantly however,
Resolution #04-6 nowhere states that it modifies the BRP.
Thus, even though FORA staﬀ appears to believe that FORA’s prior legislative
consistency findings modified the BRP, no law or evidence supports that belief.
What would Seaside and FORA need to do before the BRP could be modified to
make high density residential use on Parcel E18.1.3 consistent with the BRP?
Section 8.02.010(a) of the Sierra Club settlement agreement answers the above
question.
Pursuant to subdivision (3) of Section 8.02.010(a), Parcel E18.1.3 would need to be in
substantial compliance with BRP programs applicable to high density residential use.
FORA staﬀ would need to analyze which programs those are, but they definitely would
include Residential Land Use Program 1.1-1 (Prepare Design Guidelines for
Development within Former Fort Ord). Of course there are other programs applicable
to high density residential use. However, the task of determining what they are should
be performed initially by FORA’s planning staﬀ.
In addition to subdivision (3), there are also subdivisions (1), (2), (4) and (5) of the Sierra
Club settlement agreement Section 8.02.010(a). Analysis of high density residential use
on Parcel E18.1.3 would need to be analyzed for consistency with those subdivisions
as well.
Seaside would need to apply for modification of the BRP to make the BRP consistent
with Seaside’s redesignation of Parcel E18.1.3. After ensuring that such modification
would be in compliance with Section 8.02.010(a), the FORA Board would need to
conduct CEQA review for Seaside’s application. An initial study would recommend the
extent of necessary CEQA review. If all applicable BRP programs had been
implemented and the changed uses were in substantial compliance with those
programs, the needed CEQA review would likely be pretty minimal.
Is the same true for modifying the BRP to make FORA’s other prior legislative
consistency determinations consistent with the BRP?
Yes. In the case of Seaside’s 2004 application for a consistency determination, there
were a total of ten land use designations that diﬀer from the land use designations in

4
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the Base Reuse Plan. Parcel E18.1.3 and the other nine are listed on pages 1 and 2 of
the October 21, 2004 supporting documentation submittal by the City of Seaside to
FORA, which can be found in the November 19, 2004 FORA Board Packet. A similar
analysis would need to be performed for each of the other nine changed land use
designations, after which implementation of applicable programs could be completed
along with other requirements of the Sierra Club settlement agreement section
8.02.01 O(a). Thereafter, CEQA review would probably be minimal to modify the BRP
accordingly. However, until the above described steps are completed, the FORA Board
will be in violation of Title 7.75 of the California Government Code and CEQA if it
modifies Land Use Concept Ultimate Development Figure 3.3-1 based on FORA's prior
legislative consistency determinations.
Conclusion

Sierra Club acknowledges that the FORA Board has complete discretion as to how it
proceeds with the reassessment process as long as the process complies with Title
7.85 and the Sierra Club settlement agreement. However, we respectfully suggest that
for the reasons explained in this letter, reversing the order of Category II (Prior Board
Actions and Regional Plan Consistency) with Category Ill (Implementation of Policies
and Programs) might prove to be the fastest way to get the former Fort Ord developed
in accordance with the BRP. 1
Yours sincerely,

s~

<J rjJ.i,.l ~- d/2----

Jane Haines, member
Sierra Club FORA subcommittee

Sierra Club FORA subcommittee

1

Category II is explained beginning on page 3-19 of the Final Reassessment Report, and Category Ill is
explained beginning on page 3-32.
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Rosalyn Charles
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Daphne Hussey [Daphne.Hussey@watchlab.com]
Saturday, August 17, 2013 9:50AM
FORA Board
watchLAB- Paid Focus Group for Monterey Area Residents! ($1 00)

Hello,
My name is Daphne Hussey, and I'm a project manager at a SF Bay Area based market research firm, watch LAB. We are
currently working on a project where we would like to speak with people between the ages of 33-59 who live in the
Monterey area, to get their thoughts and feedback on insurance. If you could share this with those that might be
interested, we would really appreciate it.
Group discussions are 90 minutes long, and we have different times available on Wednesday, 8/21. As a thank you for
their time, all participants will receive $100. Please be assured that there are absolutely no sales involved- this is for
research purposes only.
If you, or anyone you know, is interested in participating, please do any of the following options:
•
Complete our pre-qualifying online survey by clicking on this link: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/F9QHXX3
•
Send an email to daphne.hussey@watchlab.com. Please include a good number to call you.
•
CaiiSl0-809-3113 and reference "Insurance"
We have to ask a few questions over the phone to ensure that you are a good fit for the study, which should take no
longer than 15 minutes of your time.
Thanks, and we hope to hear from you!
Daphne
Daphne Hussey I
Manager
p, +1 510.809.3113
daphne.hussey@watchlab.com

201 Post Street, 6th Floor, San Francisco CA. 94108
Chicago I San Francisco 1 The World!
This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the named recipient. If you are not the intended recipient, please note tt1at any
use, disclosure, copying, distribution of this email or any action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance in it is prohibited. If you have received this in
error, please inform us by telephoning +1 312.428.2560, and then delete the email and any copies of it. watch LAB, 1 East Erie St, Suite 600, Chicago,
IL, USA 60611.

If you wish to be removed from our contacts list and not receive further communications about paid research opportunities
from watchLAB, please reply with "Remove" in the subject line.

